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DRVDOCK GETS Territory's' Building and Exhibits Will be Near Center of Handsomest Exposition Groups

BIG INCREASE mwmi
iion and a Half Dollars Add
ed to Limit of Cost Set

Last Yea

N EW ESTIMATeFfI X ED v
7

NOW AT 4,986,500

Decision in Washington Final
Proof that Government, Not

Contractors, Stands Loss

An Increase cf a million and a half
dollars has been made in the limit of
cost for Pearl Harbor drydock.

This Information has come through
private and unofficial channels from
Washington, and has not even been
announced In official circles there. It
is the decision of the "higher-ups- " In
navy department circles and their ad-- ,

vlsers. '";,:
The increase Is to become effective

on July 1 of this year. It will pro-
vide for the reconstruction of the dry
dock made necessary following its col-
lapse.;. V.

The fact that Congress will be asked
to appropriate the additional sum for
the complttion of the structure is con-
clusive proof that the contractors, the
Hawaiian Dredging Company and the
San Francisco Bridge Company, have

: won their claim that they are not re-

sponsible for the accident. The gov-
ernment Is preparing to stand the fi-

nancial less and , Is thus ? increasing
Its cost limit. '

. , ;

- Then bav Lorn several rumors that
something like this course would be
followed. Now advices have been "re-

ceived from "Washington showing that
the new limit has been definitely de-

cided. . ,;. ;

The limit was originally, set at
In 1913 it was increased to

$3,486,500, on account of the 200-fo- ot

extension. :The Increase 'now makes
;the limit of cost $i,9S6,500. ;

r News has also come that on July
,3 there is , to be, made available, ac-
cording to present plans, 120,000 for
four officers' quarters and 100,000 to
complete the torpedo boat slip.

. In Washington the special board of
engineers end nary department offi-
cials nje wojIncver a, number of

. different plans for reconstructing the
drydock. They have been ordered to

trush their work and it is expected
that uithin" a fe months Pearl Har-
bor will be again humming with ac--

AVJIITEHQUSEIS

BLAOED FOR BAD

SHAPEOFDrJDBE

Supervisors Split Over Condi-
tions at Wahiawa --Invest-

: igation Now Started;

Kngineer u M,. hltehouse because
of .liia failure to repair the AVahiawa

' bridge, an appropriation of J3700 for
, which work was made in ? earl v part
of November, Supervisors M. C. Pa- -

.trouble at the board of supervisors
meeting last night which may herald
and lead up to a hopeless split be-
tween the two factions of the board,
with Whitehouse in the middle.

So bitter were the attacks on the
city and county engineer that at one
time Supervisor W. 41. McClellan.
chairman of the ways and means
committee, rose and branded thecri- -

' A - 1 t B a

vended by declaring that the reason
Whitehouse had not repaired or re-
built Wahiawa bridge was that high

The tragedy of Sunday was respon- -j
-- siDie ior me outoreaK. At that time
. Boveral Japanese, passengers in an
automobile which skidded and at
length craBhed through the bridge
1.11 and into the water, were : more

- or less seriously injured and one was
killed..

;
, : -

: ComDlaints reached the board In
.November of the dangerous condition
or the span, residents of Wahiawa
urging its immediate repair. The ap- -

f it riiv ana couniv enr nwr vena lriv.
en the right, to proceed with the work

.of putting the bridge in safe condi- -

VIVUi
1 a vnf r tM-- n trvlr efylAA nn

Whitehouse, ttild'y, last night but
strongly this morning. He said that
he was going with Supervisors Pa--

V rrr tin A TlVHa, ' CKni t9 Tnm.ll i

' deputy from Wialua and a deputy
: city ana county attorney tomorrow
jnornlug and Inspect the bridge, and
darkly hinted that something sensa-
tional would follow this trip.

The engineer was not in attendance

t Continued on page tnreeV
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rioses puahi is
;;."fei--4

FOR TERRITORY

Gives . Evidence; Tending - ;to
Show Premeditation on Part

i
u of John W, Marshall :

Testimony tending to show premedi-- .
taticn on the part of John W. Mar- -'

Shall when he left Madam Puahi's hula
house following his .brawl with the
party of . Charles It. Guertler, whom
he later fatally shot, on the night of
August 10 last, was given by Moses
Puahi, husband of the hula house mis--

tress, in Marshall's trial this morn- - ,

ing. : His statement, on direct exami

.locations

was given PlanS tO TWO MonthS in
is the dam- - 1ljcUjnri flnd inveSU-th- eUampSevidence yet introduced'

defendant. Oatma Conditions
Moses Puahi said he was first called I

into the dance hall by his vWfe, and J

with
JT4i,Iarshai1h0nthe fS?p:

man ct the Guertler crowdholdlng
him dows. ruaui Beparaiea uie com-- ,

according to his testimony,
assisted. Marshall to his feet and led
him to the telephone room on the
makal side of the building. Marshall's
hat and coat were off, but he was stilluwearing his eye-glasse- s. 1

'In the telephone room ac-

cording to Puahi, said: - r

MI didn't come here to fight Bring
Dick here," and Puahi sent for that
person, who 'came and talked with
Marshall several moments, the
finally shaking bands and Marshall go-
ing outside, through the makal door,
opening from the telephone room.
Meantime he had recovered ' his hat
and coat, Ptfahi said he did not un-
derstand English very well and did
not know what was said between Dick
and Marshall.-

A later appeared
at the front door of the dance hall
demanding admittance. Puahi refused
to let him In. A few later
Marshall was at the door of the tele-
phone room seeking entrance-- Puahi
again denied him, and then the de-
fendant came again to the front door.
Here .he -- called for Drew. The ; lat-
ter, said . Puahi, was not in the room
at the. time, so Marshall to his
automobile, got In and drove up the

(Continued on page two)

GREEN WELL LEASE ON

85,000-ACR- E TRACT ON

HAWAII IS RENEWED

The leasehold on a tract of land at
Keauhou. Kona, comprising

acres, owned by the trustees
of the Pauahi Bishop Estate,
vas sold ,at public auction at noon to-
day in tha offices of the J. F.
Company to W. A. Greenwell, acting
for Mrs. Elizabeth C. Greenwell, for
84100. The lease on the land formerly
was held by the estate of the late H.
N. Greenwell, and through the trans-
action this noon is by the
heirs of the estate. W. A. Greenwell
was the only bidder, although there
were several persons at the
sale. The tract takes in portions of
Kahaluu, Keauhou 1 and Keauhou 2.

' In the man sborr drawn by a Star-Bullet- in staff artist, Is shown th
: : from Chairman if.. P. Wood of the Fair, Commission bronght the In

.
' shown on the man' above at the npper right of the great Fine Arts building

I

ine rine sAns nuuaing were unaer aBortn aoove, numwerea respecuTeiy i, - una a, jn me siaie groups, at tne top or ifie a ,
? fourth lte to the been talked of as a possIbIlItjrrvOii,the left of t he exposition grounds as they-ar- shown above is the and Fort "

3Iason Is on be rights Site No. 1 is on the principal and Is considered one of the best in all the grounds.
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kearns, territorial immi-- i

Fratlon commissioner, will leave for
HawaII durlng the early part of next

onth on tt first Ieg of an exhaus- -
iiva nmnat,nn nf iha VnHniia titan.
tation camps In the territory which;
are inhabited by Spaniards, Portu-
guese and Russians. Mr. Kearns made
a similar inspection a year ago and.
following the completion of the work i

on the Big Island, he will visit Maui
and Kauai and then return to inspect
the : camps on Oahu.
. As pointed out by Mr. Kearns this
morning, this tour of inspection is a
matter of routine business which com-
plies with the act of the legislature
which created the territorial immigra-
tion office. - The complete inspection.
he said, will cover a period of about
two months, bvery Spanish, Russian
or Portuguese immigrant who has
come into the territory through the lo-

cal territorial office will be interview-
ed personally; living: and other condi-
tions Will be thoroughly Investigated
and the laborers will have a chance
to make any complaints in person.
should such a condition arise.

As far as complaints are concern-- 1

ed, I do not believe there are any."
said Mr. Kearns this morning. "At
least, none have been entered at this
office. Conditions among Spaniards,
Russians and Portuguese on the plan-- ,
tations are good and have been fori
SOmo mrmthia The lasf rnmr.ln .nt tr '
come to this office was made a year
ago, but was a trivial affair and was
soon settled. When Immigrants first
come into the territory through this
office, they are fully Informed as to
their rights, and I am sure that if
there were any complaints, they would
quickly be made to me."

E.M.WATS0N TO TAKE
OATH AS JUSTICE IN
COURTROOM TOMORROW

Edward M. Watson, appointed by
Wilson as associate justice

of the supreme bench, will be formal-
ly inducted into office tomorrow
morning, taking the oath of office in
the supreme court room at 10 o'clock;
Chief Justice Robertson will admin-
ister the oath. No lengthy ceremony
is contemplated, it was stated -- today.
&fr. ; Waison succeeds Justice John T.

DeBolt

gTonnd-pIa- n Panama.PacIfc .exposition.
yesterday Is

the near
anq

Federal SilHearingsl lielali!

Iiijiiipis
Llaliiilia Locaiioii io lie Siaiiiiiistl

Treasury Department Officials Action on Mr. McCarn's
: Reports as to Possible Grounds That Can, Be. Secured at

, Saving to Government

C. S. Albert, the Star-Bulletin-'s Washington correspondent, sent" the fol--s

lowing cablegram this ; morning to , P Farrington of the Merchants
Association:'''- - ""'-V- ' r j'.

, - Washington, D. March 18.
Treasury department official have. decided to make. an Investigation'

of all sites proposed substitute for the Mahuka federal building site.!
The Investigation begin in 10 days o r two weeks. ' McCarn's second report
gave a list of five six site suita ble for substitutes the Mahuka
site' at "'a saving of hundred dollars. The government will, ex- -'

amine them. ';..' '".V
' S '.'" ' ;v;

AUTOMOBILE TO
o o

THRILLS APLENTY ARE PROMISED

There have been a number of seri-
ous accidents on the Nuuanu Pali
road at times, but fortunate-
ly an automobile has never yet gone
over that fearful precipice. Conse-
quently there Is no positive informa-
tion at hand to what would really
happen to a machine which should
make the terrific leap. This uncer
tainty will be dispelled, however, at
11 o'clock tomorrow morning when
real auto, under its own power, will
plunge through the fence which
guards the brink, and will make the
hair-raisi- ng leap, apparently carry-
ing with it a load of human freight.

The demonstration is to be made

SECURING NEW JURY
IN BERT BOWER CASE

PROVES VERY SLOW WORK

Difficulty in securing a jury is de-

laying the opening of the second trial
of George A. ("Bert") Bower, in the
federal court on an adultery charge.
The case was opened at 10. o'clock this
morning, but at the time of the noon
recess only three jurors been ex-
amined by the defendant's counsel.

As in the previous trial. Bower is
represented by Attorneys E. A. Douth- -

Itt and Leon M. Straus. District At-
torney Jeff McCarn is being assisted ;

in the prosecution by J. W. Thompson,
who recently arrived here from Ten-
nessee. . ,

The jury panel drawn for the case is
as follows: W. L. A. N. Ot-remb- a.

D. F. Thrum, S. T. Carr, Albert
F. Afong, J. H, Soper, H. S. Gray, Ran-- ?

ney Scott, C. H. Atherton, D. W. An--

general of, the A cablegram
formation that Si(eo 1 has been selected for IlawalL This

Just beyond. Is! CalifornJa counties group. Three tentative sites
eonsjaerauon, map,

left hM PresidIo
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and
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LEAP OVER PALI
o--o o--o

by Henry McRae and his company of
moving picture artists, and of course
will be recorded in ' film picture,
to subsequently become a part of a
thrilling photo-pla- y, which has been
written by Mr. McRae.

' The automobile is a real machine,
though not a very good one, probably,
as indicated by the fact that it was
purchased from the junk yard of C.
H. Brown. But it will run, and will
doubtless furnish thrills for future
audiences that will be very reaL .

, This is one of the first of many
stunts of this company during the
nex few months that it will be in the
islands. .

JAY GOULD PREMIER
COURT TENNIS PLAYER,

DEFEATING GEO. COVEY

(Associated Press CaJble

PHILADELPHIA, Piu, March IS.
Jay Gould American and English am
ateur court tennis champion, today
von the highest world's honors by de-
feating the British professional cham-
pion, George Co Try, three sets to one.
(.'old won four sets on Monday..

derson, X. Ifocking, Arthur Jf. Rice.
Prosecutor McCarn. questioned the

jury collectively, putting the usual
questions as to their .relationship or
attitude toward the defendant, and
their ability to . render, a verdict in
accordance wita. the law and the evi-
dence. 5

;t- -: ','v:;; UiiX,. VV '

; -- The attorneys for the defense took
up their examination individually and

;

V '.(Cctlzt:! on r- - to '

lOVE-MADDBI- D

FILIPIPJP KILLS

Tragedy at Paauhau Labor
er, with Cane-knif- e Slays

Former Mistress
. Special Star-Bullet- in "Wireless

HILO, March 18 A horrible crime
due to maddened love was enacted
early this morning when Isldoro San-
chez, a Filipino field laborer, hacked
to death Requina, a woman with whom
be was infatuated. - r -

Using a cane-knif- e as his weapon,
the-Filipin- committed the deed at 7
o'clock this morning at Paauhau. The
woman was also a Filipino.

The woman, who has a family, is
said to have been Sanchez's mistress
formerly but had returned to her hus-
band. When she refused to return
again to Sanchez, he killed her. The
knife severed the cords In her neck
ana death was almost instantaneous.
Sanchez attempted to carry the wo-
man off bodily a short time ago. She
was then protected by 12 of her coun-
trymen, who were being investigated
by County Attorney Beers on an as-
sault 'case. '

PARIS SEETHING 2

SOLDIERS POSTED

TO STOP RIOTII
" Associated Press Cable!

PARIS, France, March IS. Excite
ment orer the killing' ef falmette, pub-
lisher of the Tiiraro, by 3Iadame Cail--
laax h steadily trrowlnt: and so arous-
ed are the people orer the re felatlon
ef scandal in the ministry that neriou
connequences are feared. The ciir I
seethiBsr. Soldiem hare been posted' at
strafeple " street points' . to Vuard
airainst a sre neral outbreak of passion,
and the rtoliee are constantly: bnsy in
dispersing small mobs. ; There " hate
been several nniTerslty student riots.
The yellow Socialists - are ' fanning
the flames of discontent and disorder.

KAISER MADE HAPPIER

v f Associated Press Cable! "' ' i
BIirXSmCK, Gcraany, 3Iareh 1S-- A

Fon iras .born today to the Pacfce
cf Kn:TisTJck, the laier'- - sixth

Oscar Alien, Watchman for the
Madera Company at Juarez,

Killed by , Mexicans .

'CCMATHD IflMCC UIMTO

WILSON IS IN TRADE

Intimates Canal Tolls Bill To Be
Repealed If Powers Will

Not Intervene

JUAREZ, Mex March 18. Closely
following the murder of Oscar Allen,
an American citizen employed as night
watchman at the Madera Company's
stores and Offices at Juarez, bandits
broke into the company's warehouses
and looted them.

Strict censorship Is maintained by
General Villa and the progress of the
important battles around Torre on are
unknown. The report of Insurgent re-

verses Is unconfirmed.

INTIMATES POWERS IN

TRADE WITH PRESIDENT

. r Associated press CaMl
WASHINGTON, D. C Mar. 13. A

hnlrf Intfmstlnn that tTM nrlr nf
repeal of the Panama canal tolls bill
ii the on cf the Powers
in Mexico was mads toCay by Senatsr
Jones of Washington. In a speech in
the senate today he Intlmatsd that
the administration has agreed with
foreign powers to see that the ts!!s
bill Is repealed if the Powers will
keep hands off and let President Wil-

son work cut his Mexican policy.
f.liafc Wl 1 IUI (1,11 WMV I Ik

that requires such humiliating, cow
ardly, craven action on our partr- -

ed

Senator Jones, supporting hit
resolution calling for full Information
as to the canal tolls controversy.

OREGON'S GOVERNOR SAYS
WAR IS SURE TO RESULT

- ' SALEM, Oreson. . Mtrch " 13. C:v-erno- r

Oswald West. Oregon's nit'--
executive; believes that wan tstwtsn
the United States and Mexico is ssort
coming. '

-- Returning from a trip to the Me'-ca- n

' border, where he-staye- d i;m5
time, the governor said today:

"l am confident that war with Mex
Ico cannot be long postponed. l can-

not conceive of anything that will re-

store Mexico to a settled condition.
- "Growlnq pressure firm withf'n an J

without wl'l surely force the Un.itsJ
States tor Intervene.

"I shall notify the memoers of te
National Guard of the state of Ore-ge- n

to hold themselves 1n reaiines3
for service socn."

FEDERAL TROOPS RUSHED
NORTH TOWARD TORREO:

MEXICO CITY, Mex Mar. 13.
Fiftttn hundred federal troops have
been sent north to refnforce the cov-ernme- nt

crmy at Torreon. The de-

tachment that left today Is' supplied
with modern equipment and takrj
with it 10 hlgh-powei- cd autemobiict
fcr scouting purposes.

4

'UNEMPLOYED OF
SACRAMENTO GET

- BEST OF ENEMY

Aiaoclated Press Cable! .

SACRAMENTO, CaU March 13- -
Plavinn a imonf h oime. ihm lader cf- i - - -
the "army of the unemployed" havs
outwitted the local authorities and po-

lice cflcers who have been trying to
drive them from their camps In this
county. .;

- Apparently dispersing the unem-
ployed ostensibly obeyed the orders cf
the police and deputy sheriffs. How-
ever, their leaders bought an acre cf
land four miles north of Sacramento,
paying $70 cash through a Social;-.1- ,

sates agent,, the owner cf.the la-- J

being unaware of the sale. When tu 3

man whose land had been sold fou- -i

the "army"-movin- g .in to encar--p

upon it he sent in a riot call. T;
"army was mustered for action whi.i
the sheriff arrived on the scene, ar l
that official was Immediately con-
fronted with the contract cf saJ:.
which he found apparently legal. Ms
holds that he is powerless to evict
tho idle men and sympathizers are fur-
nishing them with plenty cf food.
They apparently Intend to defy all
efforts to drive them from this vic-

inity.-:;;- '' ';'";- -

COLLIER JUF1TER AFIRE
ANDvNAVY OFFICIALS IN
-- MUCH PERPLEXITY NOV

, f AsacKriatcI Prcts Cable J
- SAN FRANCISCO, Caf, Mar. 12.

Naval officers here were considir-abl- y

perturbed tcday over a disasirr
to the new electrically-propelle- d navsl
collier Jupiter. The Jupiter, which is
preparing the Horn with a
full cargo,- - has caught , f re :n
cne compartment, which U now blaz-
ing furiously, supposedly frcfl
tz" comfcustion. Cfflcers t Vsr
I:' t'-t- y fc;!':v: ..;,- - -
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JUDGE COOPER

MAY HAVE KEY

11

TO TREASURE

Treasure to ibe vaJue of '185.000,000 Due to make its initial appearance
- represents by . a faVilous board of at Honolulu on next Tuesday, the new
golden ornainenU andHempIe decora- - llatson liner Mar.oa, which, recently
tions. several hundredweight of bul-- ' completed a long voyage from the east
lion, priceless plate filched from the coast --cf the I'nited States by way of
rtorehouses of Peruvians and the in- - the straits cf Magellan, bis sailed
cas,' was given this morning as the from San Francisco, "according to a
principal mission of Judge Henry E. cable received today at the agency of
Cooper, in his departure for the South. 'Castle & Cookers :.
SeaEt last evening In the little The Manoa will bring, a fair-size-d

schooner-yach- t' Luka. that tailed for cargo for discharge at Honolulu and
the Paituyra group, 1000 miles to the Kahulul. The vessel sailed with 220
routhward cf Honolulu. v V; tens of cargo for' this port! and car-Judg- e

Cooper will call at his pos- - r!es in transit 3871 tons 61 freight for
sessions in the Palmyra,-- , where be Kahulul. Scattering shipments de-w-ill

leave some provisions sufficient stlned for Port- - Allen and Kaanapall
to provide for the temporary wants of wiir be left at Honolulu. Va small party of laborers who are tot. T0e Manod is to alternate with the
ti.--r several of the-- 52 islands incor-- Luriine making a monthly round

- t

pcrated in the Palmyra group.
uoia ana precious stones, represent islands. "The new vessel has becom-

ing loot secured by. Spanish invasion .modations for 78 cahin and a number
into Mexico, Peru and Chile totaling, 0f -- steerage passengers. There are
cose to the hundred million mark are two staterooms de luxe while other
generally supposed to have b.--en

M wellLas com-le- d

on erne of a nura-je- r of Tne Manoa na8 been pro-Islan- ds

In the Tahiti archipelago. Jvided with a promenade deck of about.Judge Cooper served In the role.of the same size as that of the Wilhel-- a

beneractor to a .artr of stranded mintL Tbe vessel uses oil. as fuel,
Tahltians, who reached Honolulu some I

and ,g ted Ba4n every Jn kep.
months Tigo, penniless almost des-ll- n

.vlth the- - standard of excellence
tHue of clothing. It pointed outwas

. .malnUmed in ve8selg m the Mat8ontoday that these men profess to havelft - ..

hiding place of the hidden wealth'
vhich' for years has proved an induce
ment for innumerable searching par--

.ties. - :' '
v v i :r'r . I'U ;

As the story that reached Honolulu
from the Tahltians runs, the gold and
silver were deposited in the Tahiti
inlands by mutineers. f While on his
drath w ... ..irvivnr rr tha rrw 1. 1

fId to have imparted the location of
the concealed treasure to a native
vrire. The Tahltians, who have spent.
some tlm.T in Honolulu, kept much to
themselves, but it is said that one
member of the party -- was' supplied

'
v.-it-

h. the information" as well as an
inventory of the princely cache and
Itf position on the lagoon islet before
lm was finally picked up by a passing
steamer and brought to Honolulu. ;

"There were sufficient provisions
put ' aboard the Luka to keep her
away for many weeks" was the."com-
ment made at the mysterious depart
vrn or tne scnooner rrom a Dertn near
the foot of Fort street yesterday. '
'Judge Cooper "sailed with his son,

I rank Cooper, and the famous 'Hawai-
ian' artist, D. Howard Hitchcock. 1

Captain Emll Piltz, one of the best
versed navigators in the South Paci-
fic, is in command of the Luka, -

. ti
American-Hawaiia- n Movements.

Two American-Hawaiia- n freighters
on the berth' or sailing from Puget
Sound for the islands,' are destined
to bring heavy cargoes of foodstuff,
forape, flour and general merchandise,,'
Judging from reports received in this
city by C. P.Morse, general freight
Ejrent for the American-Hawaiia- n line.
The steamer Columbian is ' now en
route to; Honolulu and should arrive
here about March 24. This vessel re- -

reived a quantity of freight while at
Ralina Cruz that had been transhipped
from steamers In the Atlantic service;
The Alaskan is to follow' the Colum-
bian from the Sound, sailing from Se-
attle for Honolulu about March 28.
A vast quantity of 6ugar awaits the
Columbian and Alaskan, at Port Al-

len, Kahulul and HIlo. 1. .

Kl' ,
' '

.

Much Joy at Lurline Sailing.' ;
Much joyousness attended - the de

parture of the Matsbri Navigation
steamer Lurline for San Francisco
from Pier 18 last evening... Spectators
who gathered at the- - wharf will have
occasion to remember, the .sailing as
one of the merriest wit-Vesse- In many
moons. AVhile the list of passengers
was not a large one, it was made-u-

of a number of well-know- n Honolu-lan- s

bent on a visit to the mainland.
Departing from the usual color
scheme, leis of emerald shade were
introduced in honor of the celebra-
tion of St Patrick's day,' The Lur
line sailed with the largest cargo of j
the season. The list of island products
included 6237Hons of sugar, 1000 tons
of molafses. and a 'quantity ofmls-cellaneou- s

shipments of bananas, cof-
fee and 11.C001 cases of preserved
pines. Capt 'A. Ii. Soule, who brought
thesteamer .WIlhelmina into, port,
took over the command of' the Lur-
line, It is predicted that Tie may ' re-

tain the office in the adjustment of
skippers in the Matson service follow-- ;

f
mg tne reported retirement or cap-
tain Peter Johnson. '' - - m- - - ; ". ;

' Tating about 100 cabin passengers
snd a " large, mail,1 the Oceanic . liner
Ventura, from Australia, will be dis-
patched Tor San Francisco at 5 o'clock
Saturday ev.?niiig.. , . j- 4- -

I TASSEXGERS ARJ1IYED 1

4--
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, March 18. A.

C. Wilcox,1 L. D. Timmons, H. Fernan-
dez, Mrs. Fernandez, Mrs. Poo. M.
Poo. Mrs. Kuhlman. 'Mrs.- - Peters.
Dr. IL L. L-on- S . S . Peck, L. Ny-oc- k.

27 Vleck. ' - '""' ''":
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trip between San : Francisco and the

Siberia May Sail for Coast Monday.
The Pacific Mall liner Siberia may

be dispatched from Honolulu for San
Francisco oa Monday, if present pre-
dictions concerning the time of arri-
val of the vessel from the Orient hold
good. The Siberia; reported to be
bringing 1100 tona of cargo from Chi

i?a and Jtpaa --ports, 1 During the stay
here' 102 ,

win be placed
uVu,u .

cabin passengers and this number Is
Raid to j have .been looked at the
agency of H. .?Iackfeld& Company.

.' ,
- --'

. lai ; -

Kaiulani Brought Food for Flames.
The greater -- biilk" of the cargo

btought to th export from the island of
Hawaii In the steamer Kaiulani this
morning consisted : of nrswood, more
than 100 cords of this commodity be-iu- g

received with the arrival- - of- - the
vessel. Other; items, on the freight
list Included a quantity of scrap iron,
cud empty-- drums, and '.containers. : A
slrongwesterlys wind and a moderate
sea were met in crossing the channel.

.
'

?3 'v... --

.
'

', '." .

Kauai. Sugar Report. . ; ''''
Sugar' awaiting shipment 'on, the

Garden Island Includes the following
lots, according jto report brought

v to
this city today rwith the arrival of
the steamer ,W. G. Hall: Kilauea
7673, Ia P.- - 9SO0, G.1800, Kealia 22.-70- 0,

K. S. M. 2000, V. K. 1737,' G. & R.
r)S94, Mak 25,710, McB 23,920,- - Kl-- P.

7810. 'V '

Hall a Morning Arrival.
The steamer ; W,--' G. Hall is back

from Kauai with' 5000 sacks of sugar j

and 6mall consignments of other lines
of island products.. Oftjcers In this
vessel report sbme rough weather.

i

HARQO tt'LUS
..? : .

tf.; . ', "5

In sailing for Kona and Kau ports
of Hawaii on Friday; the steamer Ma- -

cna with with
cargo.

Departing ; from Pearl Harbor on
February 20, the- - schooner Defender
is reported to- - have arrived at Port
Townsend last ' t

The , United States army transport
Logan, departing from Honolulu on
March 7th, arrived at San." Francisco
at. 11 o'clock Monday - morning, v--

A marked - in the freight
shipped to the island of Hawaii was
noted . today in the departure of ; the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea for
Hilo and way ports.. '' -- ; :

... The T Canadiaa-Awstyalasia- n ; liner
Marama'frcm A'ancouver and Victoria
with a large delegation of cabin pas-
sengers for Honolulu Is: predicted by
cable to arrive at the port next Wed
nesday: J'r':; f ;U,.;.

The steamer W. G. Hall, an
from Kauai this morning, has been
placed on the erth to sail at 5 o'clock
Thursday evening- - for the- - Garden

passengers, mail and gen-
eral - cargo. .y.-V- '" .'

The last of more than 2000 tons of
mainland freight and supplies Is leav-
ing the Navigation steamer
Wilhelmlna today, preparatory to that

essel' departing, for Hilo tomorrow
evening, for the purpose of taking on
a .quantity of sugar destined for coast
refineries. :' '

VESSELS T0AHD .

- FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable U"Xewhattf
- :. - - Excbangt

; M cdnesdaT, 3Iarch IS. r - r
YOKOHAMA Sailed. March 18, S.S.

Chiyo Maru for Honolulu.
SAX FRANCISCO Sailed, March 17,

5:30 p. 4 ra., S.S. Manba, . for Hono- -
1 lulu. .:' :

SUVA Sailed, Marco 18, S,S. Makura
,for Honolulu : (14 hours late).

A grand concert. and . dance will be
given by the ladies-of- - The Rain Tua-hin- e

Glee Club of Manoa at K. P.-hal- l,

Saturday, March 2L- - at 7:30 o'clock.
An admission of 50 cents will be

' ' '- ''charged.

;V tioNOLtJLU BTAB-BOLLETi- N, WEDNESDAY. MAKCFI 1S,4014.

i LOCAL' AND GENERAL

j The directors of the Merchants As--k

elation will TOeet in the rooms cf
the assoe!ation Ycung hotel building,
at 3:20 o'clock this afternoon .

Haihiro Arila,' acting Japanese con
sul. will ,be hest-a- t a reception at the

Nuirahu str,?et, during the .f

hitter part of this week. '

.
I

A meeting of the members of

ilSESPUAilS.

TrnniTnnv

hchofield Lodge, U. D.;F, & A. M, roa(j maka!. turning around and eoni-wi- ll

be1 held at Leilehua tomorrow ing back and getting out Meantime
tvening, beginning at 7:30 --o'clock. Puahl met Drew and Startup. Mar-The- re

will be work in the third de-- shall's companions, -- just outside the
tree.-- - - ; : r-- :. ; T ' house. Tbey out to the car and

- tried to; Induce Marshall to go away.
There will be a meeting of the Wai-- . He refused, and a few moments later

alae, and Palolo Improve- - Guertler and Dick came out of the
raent Club members tomorrow (Thurs- - house ? -

tday) evening at 7:30 la tAeIiuoka-- j wa8 then inside the dance

line. Residents of that part of the .,. . i t),. jiiiAncitr ar rnnftA tn attend ..'..'.r
Vpon the recoicmtndation of f?r--

)

ivmu

"

wa has been appointed to the position' ' As.:.'Mr?hl! ?8 talking toward
of principal of the Nuuanustreet road he said somelng--al- l' I

anese school. Mr. tsawa will arrive TVnnlit Honolu;u from Tbkio March 28;- - "ed cj?el37;by
-- - "' -

,-
- ; , i j Cathcart, I stated that he under--

.1 ' stood Marshall' t say: t- - t ito a more-importa- nt posi-- , . ; . - --- J.jtion in the Far EastJ. D. ,
oln gety.gun

who has been -- stationed in Honolul li?? tbewitness,
for the 'consul ??d turned and chased afterpast year i as general
for Great Britain; -- will leave forIa Marshall; who hurried to his automo-nll- a

on the 'Siberia Tuesday, accora- - bile, leaped in and was ready to stort
panied by Mrs. Rentiers. "Mr.-RenUe- rj h,en 5 8 PI e,r8 Vx TH"
is to be relieved bf--E S. Gordon. ,ahi, who had joined th pursh t,

? t . ,r . - . .. ,
s-
- ;. reached th car lust as 'Dick, within

' .'' . f.. ' ;' ' '
; '. 'strikrag distance' of Marshall, had

The Irish in Ulster" . will be the ;raised his arms, and thinking he tvas
subject of an address -- which John 'abdn't to hit Marshall, Puahl, the

master car-build- er of the Oa-- ness'asserted. and push- -
uu uauway ana Lana company, "wiu
aenver in uooKe nail, young Mens
Christian Association building, tomor
row evening, beginning at 8 o'clock.

N."Kondo,. secretary to;.Acting Jap--,
an.-is- e Consul H. Arita, left for Kauaf
yesterday to make an inspection of
the various plantation camps on that
island which are inhabited by Japan
ese. Consul Arita soon is to leave for
(he other islands on a similar mis-
sion. :- ":"'':.': '"": ''.'

C. G. Ballentyne manager of the
UnnrtlnJti RunM Tmnott onH T onH

Judiciary

question

Company,-wil- l upon the subject here later, he was drowned in i teff,alls- - .A,kanaf,
and reports fofPoll( Officer Maranha-t- o the"Organizing Funding a Corpora-- 1 Whether.

tion at the of Alexander f authenUtf and whether woman the premises. Mrs. Wa
Hamilton 'Institute Club at the body was evef has never'8 at central station an
C. A; tomorrow been established here but has 'P"011 as to. ner.8anlty v .

will at 8 : of '.thaV.tinle.'.v.r'' "y.-''-';;:- . '

Loa will he supplied a larsein company her uncle.' Mien the
general

Sunday.

Increase

arrival

Matson0

Kaimukl

Lnroute
Rentiers

grasped

commence

The territorial grand , jury in ses-
sion this Indicted She Moon
Ciyo on a charge of assault with a

it being-allege- d that he. as-
saulted a Japanese woman, Myjazuml,
with a weapon on March L inves-
tigation against Merlco M. on a
similar resulted in a no bill.

Wth a ' Mew of Improving the gen-
eral' sanitation of the whole district
embraced Tri the activities of the Wai-ala- e,

"; Kaimuki;r and , Palolo ' Imprdve-me- nt

Club, b post card campaign ' has
been inaugurated by the sanitation
committee! The ards give a diagram
retresenting six blocks, and the mem
bers t6 Vt'hom' they are' sent ex- -

pected . to indicate on them anything
in way of-- nuisance which should-hav- e

attention When the cards are re-
turned the committee expects to have
a lot-o- f valuable data. - ' ' ;

: At the- - request of her" mother a old

i Hawaiian . girl this morning
was' taken into custody by Probation
Officer Jdhn Anderson iust as she was
to depart for Hilo iin the JMauna Kea

case came in . Judge"". Whitney's
court at 1' mother stated
that she did not approve of the girl's
leaving with her uncle on "ac-
count of the-fac- that the? girl had got-
ten rato some 'w hen' she last
visited the Big Island. The case was
turned over to ;Misfl 'Agnes Maynard,
girls' probation officer, for further in- -
vestigation; v ;

- K 1 . ; ; :::
SECURING NEW JURY : -

IN BERT BOWER CASE
PRQiVSVER:Y SLOW W0 R K

trom page

most of the time until noon was de-

voted To questioning W. LV; Hopper and
in, arguments to the court concerning
his Mr. Hopper stated In
answer to a question, that he had
read of the Power case in the2 'newsp-

apers,-and the details v of the1 first
trial of. the case" as thus published,
and that; he had and has a defi-
nite opinion regarding the guilt or in-

nocence of the. accused, based on this
informaticn. 1 ;' '

: ; : .''. '. ; ;: .

.' I On this statement ; heV was chal-
lenged . for cause by the defendant,
and much- - argument ensued between

and with Judge demons on
the the finally denying
the challenge for' the time being, stat-
ing that he did so prejudice,
and that the juror might later be again

Exception was to
the court's . ruling by attor-
neys." ' "

f
"''

'; 1 r- .' i - ' V -

; A. X' and.-t)- . P.. Thrum
were'examined and for cause

the1 ' and the
court adjourned until 2

As will be remembered : by
' readers. - who is a

chauffeur in the rent servi-
ce,1 was tried about two weeks ago on
a of adultery" preferred against
him by Victoria Mortenson, a part Ha-
waiian girl. ; ; The - case attracted a
good deal of attention; and
in a disagreement of the jury..

-
Didnt I .tell you'the last time you

were here,, said the magistrate
ly to the-- prisoner who had celebrated!
not. wisely but too welL fthat I. never
ft'anter . to see youT come before ..me
again? "Yes. sir, the pris- -
oner, but I couldn t make the police-- !
man belir-v- e it." Buffalo Times. : - i'

rnn

(ContJBued iron page one

, f" . .

went

OI.ms car,.anu 'uaenwr aim luck

Jap--

::tr.

wit-Hugh- es,

Dick

are

Dm aside
"At the. same time, he averred, . he

noticed two white; men besides - Mar-
shall in the car, one iof whom dis-

mounted" at the moment. Puahl did
kn0w this; raanr but described-hh- n

as wearing eye-glass- es and garbed In
white trousers; he had aiot-see- n the

Lame man Ground the bulld4
ing in the course of the present trial
This tav the inference that the man
in was C. F, Drew,- - whom 1

Marshall is said to have returned ; to,
'

get .t
;'iW. Wfr h' 'rn;t ahnrt.lv after

V'ha shnntlntr ar,A rpnnrta rami hark
speak that: "ought assistance

California. these eject
meeting the were' Drew's' from,

M.' recovered' heJf pending
evening. The meeting , he not.f

o'clock. Ibeen heard since

afternoon

weapon,

An
pedro,

charge

",up
o'clock, the

home

trouble

(Continued one)

eligibility.

still

'

counsel
matter, court

without

challenged. noted
Bower's

Otremba
passed

after usual questions,
o'clock.

Star-Kulletl- h

Bower,
automobile

charge

resulted

stern-- !

replied

later.

3 Continuing Ws story of - the. incl-- 't .as by the narrowest margin that
dent at'the automobile; Puahl said he'fT-iilTZ-- Dounrty and
noticed VGuertler .directly behind the wo cn idr,en escaped serious injuries
car.tand'aa he observed ' Guertler a heavy auto truck
heard the words, You'll .see!" 6po,fceloInS Jto .the 2ath Infantry, last
ken, as nearly aa "he .could judge, by
someone . in the ; automooiie. v tie
could ' not - say whether they were ut- -

tered by Marshall or. by - his remain- -

ing companion, .
--presumably "Startup- -

Then, - he said, s Guertler made a leap
to grab Marshall, ? but simultaneously
the car1 started and )Guertler missed,
but ' did not give mi ,his efforttc get

fat Marshall,- - giving chas; to. the auto-niobil- e

and following it down the read
a considerable ,, distance He ' Was
forced' eventually to give up, and re-
joined the i party at the fresort.' - 1

i -- Helen Bower another of the hula
girls,; who testified almost entirely in
English, virtually ' 'cbrroboratod 'the

told thethose
effect that "she saw,' Guertler start to-

ward Marshall - and heard him pro-
fanely threaten the Iatter's life.
' "Why didn't: you tell me that when
you were in :my office last week?"
asked County CathcaM. " "'-

-;

"You didn't ask me wat he said,"
was the witness. "answer. :o ivv

"Didn't: you 'tell me that Guertler
acted' as though he was mad r ; -

"Yes. :
"

i. ' Mirx: -
"Didn't I ask you "what made you

think : so!";-;:- : 7 r-- ; -' "

"N6."-"":"V'-
.

'.,-''- ' '; '';;.':v.':
"Didn't" I ask you if he said any-thln- gr

; : '
--No.. v'- ':. .;':' ' '

' "Dldh't you then say, 'No. he didn't
say anything?" . :

"No." w f ;

asked you io tell me everj'thlng
yott knew, didn't I?" ; ;r -

: Attorney F. E. Thompson for the
defense, oBjected ' his ob-
jection was isu'stained, - the ' witness
not being ; permitted tp answer. .. '

Opunul, the hula musician or gourd
pounder, testified briefly. He did not
witness any of the trouble, he averred,
being in. his room in the cottage at
the- - rear of the main --house when" the
shot, was fired that killed Guertler,
and remaining there, until the , affray
ended. - '.' ;

- Wi-"'- V'." ', --
"

..He testified- - that on one occasion
during the night, while he Vas in the
telephone room awaiting his cue
come on "with his gourd and entertain
the visitors he was warned by Madam
Puahl to " stay there - as there -- was
trouble in. the dance hall.- - - Hi said be
heard swearing but did not know who
was dbing - -

Helen Bower, the hula girl, raised
a laugh when asked if she would
know Marshall if ;she saw him now.
She replied that she didn't think she

'would, "because ne's very poor now"
.""How do you --know?" asked the

prosecutor.
"Because of the worry," was her

answer." -
.

- '

I LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES I
--

.

: Names Addresses, Ages.
Song Kee Whan, Honolulu . . ...28
Yoo Myung Bok, Honolulu . . . . .18

John i Kapahua, ... .25
Mrs. Julia Watson." Honolulu .25

Formal notice is published today by
David Kalauokalani,-Jr.- ; clerk of the
hi; auu tuuuij ui rruuvftuia, null .nr- -

netltton for th.nipnine- - of a nW md
between Puuloa railway stat'on and
th6 United States station at
Puuloa will be- - heard ' at a regular
meeting of the . board of supervisors,
Tuesdav-evenin- e at 7:20 p.-m- . This

of the military authorities. -

William Chapman, charged with tak-
ing 50 feet cf garden hose, asked for
more time In which to plead, 1 when
arraigned before District.: Magistrate
Monsarrat V -.'"'

Tom - Douglass with hav-
ing disposed of intoxicating liquor and
placed under arrest by Special License
Of fleer Fenneli, - to be : released xm
bail of J 100. forfeited this sum when
the case was called at district court.

Laden with Ice,1 a wagon belonging
to tb Barntjart company figured in
a runaway yesterday - afternoon. . the
mobile passing in the vicinity of
Thurston and Magazine streets. Fred
Lopes, driver, ;and 'Fred Andrews, an
assistant, escaped with slight injuries.

The police have been ordered o
serve' a warrant upon JanieS Green, a
local T chauffeur,, and; driver .of 'car
number' 1182. Green ' is : alleged to
have; run d jwn a "Portuguese boy, and
failed to stop his machine to ascer-tairi-th-e

extent of injuries inflicted
through the, collision. . 7 v :

; Judge Monsarrat thisnoriiing order-
ed a case In which Henry Afong was
charged with failure to settle an au-
tomobile bill, dismissed from district
court calendar . it; ' being announced
that a prtvate settlement of the ac-
count hail been effected between: tho
chauffeur; andAfong. , v -
,

Harbor Officer Carter, added a neat
sum to his bank roll Tuesday through
the clever capture of two men giving
thelr-name- s as-- E. E. Salle and O. C.
Jenfeen, who" are alleged to have de-sert- ed

from Troop M. 4 th Cavalry.
They were In the act of taking a pas-
sage In the Oceanic liner Sonoma for
Australia; when apprehended by the
officer.

When Mrs' Lee Ching Wa called at
the home of John Akanao on Dowsett
lane last evening and . began an acl- -
mated conversation'with portraits and
Other WOrkS 6f art' Suspended along

a7 wee wwn-poun- a irom,
tjouuua : ir.; auur .vira. ? iAugneny
were returning in 'their car when
Passing along Waikakalaua gulch, the
heavier vehicle : was , metj and before
Bounding, a warning had . crashed into
thei car smashing'' thex front end of
the machine; wrecking lights and fend- -

rs J:Arrrftfno- - "1 tn:. TVunrhcrtv "thn
driver; of .the truck"' failed lo make
inquiry or even stop to dtermine what
damage had been done- - through the
contact The police are today look-
ing for the driver, 1 k "'; ..: C ''

.Young Brothers, Ltd for the pres-
ent will be dropped from the list of

fees to the Public Utilities Commis-- '
sion this month, according to an ac-

tion taken at the meeting of the com-
mission, - yesterday. . In a letter to
the commission, James K. Fiddes; sec-
retary of Young Brothers,' pointed out
that while the . company's charter
gives it the powers to do a utilityi bus-
iness,- it "' has not as '?; yet exercised
these; powers.' .f V

ARMY NOTES

"General . Cartef, 'General 'Macomb,
Major "Conklln and the department
commander's aides,; Lieutenants Pil-
low, and Reardan, continued their, tour
of "the" Oahu posts and defenses this
mcrhfng. ' With the press of admin
istrative' work it will take General
varter several weeKs to Bee an oi.nis
new command,' but he is anxious to go
over as much of the ground &d- - pos-

sible" before the departure; of General
Macomb,

.
on the April jtransport -

--p. ;35r .".'". ll ;'
" 'The- - detachment is quite.- - sizeable
command, and Sergeant' Walsh, who
Is5 in; command cf " the department li-

brary,' 'performs all the duties of a
company V 1st sergeant :n ; connection
with the paper" work. Lt. J. G. Pil-lc- h

General Carter's senior aide, ha
been placed in command of the head-QUarte- rs

detachment He' Is also li-

brarian:-" Lieutenant Ricrdan, the
ether aide to the department com-
mander, is' inspector of small arms
practice. r "

' ' sr ..:3sr " -

The 4th Cavalry is working hard
over the ' new . tentative cavalry drill
regulations. " and" the ' general verdict
is favorable. The local horse soldiers
find the double rank formation sim-
ple,' flexible, and well adapted to local
conditions. .

- :
'

' "
.. ': 1ST 35 '"

Headquarters of the Hawaiian De
partment has grown so - within the
past' year ' that the civilian clerical
force is not nearly adequate, and a
largft number of enlisted men are em-
ployed.' - ''f':'".-

- XT XT "

General Edwards, accompanied by
the members of the brigade staff, re-

turned the call of Major Myers, com-
manding the marine battalion, this
morning, . - : . -

The monthly meeting of the Mer-
chants Association will be held this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock; at which
tlm efurther discussion of the Manuka
site will be taken up. Several cable-
grams have been exchanged between
here and Washington. and President
W. R. Farrington has had several con
ferences with .U. S. District Attorney

office site.;

story by Madame PGahi; to corporations scheduled .: to pay

Attorney

td"fhis,.ahd

to

Honolulu

naval

charged

road , is beine oDened at the reoiiest'Jeff McCarn on the siihiwt of A nost- -

KM I iMSEPF C0I1EI1CE

Discussion of the Kapaa - cannery

ir.en e has added a nev feature to whlch-- U might seek to control, or
a subject that sprang into much prow culd control Th dav of bitstnet--a

inence when the governor, and the of .that, sort had passed in Hawaii.
l&nd board held partially divergent1 ."C. .A. Rice q. red an amendment

iew8 as tc th amount of. land the to the effect that the government (In
Hawaiian Canneries Company should addition to the 10 acres provided for
be allowed. --

.
v s ' y. jin the resolutions) cut up 13 acres

Thf Kauai chamber now urges that ja cent to the cannery site Into house
the'goVernor deed ia'ieeimple not;.lot. to he sold to laborers.

"Mr. McBryde. of the Lawa! can--less than eight nor more than 10
tcres to the cannery company and' y. sam , uiat utp crv
aat 15 acres adjoining be cut up by nt for strictly cannery purjos.
the government for the? purpose of He was not oiMwedhowever, to thft
house lots - J

; ' j amendment proposed 1y. Mr. RJce.
'.MLjLr ,V realizing that buildings would be nec--'

The been:cannery company., .v,.,. ia
asking for a tract of . land approxi-- , 1

many other places,
mately 13. acres in size and this .wj Spitz recited at - length thecuest was Indorsed by U13 governor handlcap ader whicn the Kapaa can-an- d

after spWted .discussion cf In--bywuM labor on act.ount
the land boards - jfvequent shipping facilities, necessf-Th- e

Garden Island J says of - the tattns larger storage room, and nameU
vnamuer 01 commerce aiscussioni other things wh'ch would reqnire aa
r H. WV Broadbent "here toot th'cxtraoriinary amount of room,"
floor and, after" explaining why he had' . The 0f the resolutions passed
come all thei way across the island to by the Chamber are: .' .

the meeting, introduced a set ofres-- J vnesolvcd. by the Kauai Chamber
olutlons In regard "to the newcamwry vc Commerce. That the government
site at Kapaa. advocating the turning f th r iiawflil be reauet- -
CAer of eight of 10 acres' of land to
11ia ntnnnv bl'tl on .T--i frr QTiorw

Uri Brandt spoke strongly in favor j willing to contract. under - suitable
cf the resolutions,1" but defended the guarantees, to begin the work of
stand taken by Mr; Trent of the land erecting a cannery of sufficient ca-boa- rd;

which t he f chaxacferized ;'as paclty .to receh-c- , pack and deliver
manly and along lines In the Interest the fruit outpnt of the Wal poult nelcb- -
onthe public, as against monopoiisuc
greed. '. '-

. ' ' :
. '. -

."'M-r.-, Brodie,-- . as a member of the
board of appraisers, . which had been
attacked by Mr. .Trent at Honolulu,
explained the work of the board and
the reasons It had for. making Its re
commendations. ..

"C'A. Rice thought that before the
Chamber went on record as favoring
ccly eight to 10 acres the cannery
company should be given a chance to
explain its need for 19 acres.

"Mr." Brandt again declared himself
as : in favor of giving the cannery
company- - enough land for cannery

GARDEN ISLlDCOilFLETES

'.' ITS PROGRAM

. The Ad Club committee ! of , the
Kauai Chamber of Commerce, . at the
meeting, of that body Thursday, Mar.
12, made a lengthy report on arrange-
ments; for the entertainment df tha
Honolulu delegation which, will ' leave
for ; the Garden ; Island March ,2 "4 J.
M. : Lydgate read, the report, which,
according to the Garden Island, an-

nounces :tfce ifollowlng committee
and program v. U.u. : . ;'"''
' On Reception -- H." Rohrlg. chalr-n&n- ;

Chas.' A. Rice, D. D. McBryde,
B. D. Baldwin, Gaylord Wilcox, James
Donald, t F." A, Alexander,: J. I; Silva,
A. Menefoglio and W F. Sanborn.

Finance E. E.'Mahlum, chairman;
J. M. Lydgate, W. D. McBryde, W. H.
Rice,' Jn,iC. w; Spitz. U D. Timmons,
T. Brandt and J. I. Silva. " " -'- :

'Transportation, Walmea to Libue
Th. Brandt : - ' . ,

Transportation, Llhue ' to H anal el,
etc H. Rohrlg.' chairman; W. H.
Rice; Jn. 'and C WV Spitz. , "

, ;
' Commissary, AVaimea to Lihuc-LV- E.

Mahlum, chairman; Richard Ol-

iver, Judge C. B; Hofgaard," W, D. Mc- -

Brydrand J. .1.: Silva-- v . v ; -
Commissary, - Llhue to "Hanalei J.

M; Lydgate, chairman ; 3. H,l Coney,
Gaylord Wilcox and K. C. Hopper. ;

' Committee on Chowder J; H; Co-
ney. ': f ';' .,' ''': ' - -- ' ,

'

'. .' ' ;
: Lodging at Llhue H. D; WIshard,

chairman;. W. IL Rice, Jr and C; A.
' " ' -- 'Rice. ;"

Scnedule Manager, Walmea to Lt
hue F. Weber ot Wafmea v

Schedule Manager, Llhue to Hana-
lei and BeyondChas.' A; Rice. ' !

'(The duty of the schedule manag-
ers !wiH"be to: see-tha- t the tarty ar-
rives at and departs frora the diff.jr-ent- "

points on time.) :
" '

': :

si u ;i 4-
-

11,

' " ' ,C V

.. V '

. S

"purposes.- - hut did not wish to allow

P(j 0d urred to deed In fee simple to
. . .aviam.K1x

, borhood, Kapaa, Kauai, a tract of lamf
not less than eight nor more man v
acres in area, . suitable for such can-- ,
uerj puncse3, at or near the town cf
Kapaa. KauaL'for tbe sum of 1 per ,
acre; and; also, to cut up 15 acres,
odjacent thereto for the purpose. of,'
bouse lots, the same - to be sold at
public auction as requlrel.i - i r,

That the contrfct pf the
Siakee sugar company, or us repr.- -

sentatives .to build a railroad .in and.
ta certain - points ..on the homestead
tract known as JYalpoulI be. enforced,
by the government of the territory of
iiawan icnnwun. ...

FOR THE AD Cillj

: March 2& 6:20 a. nt. ReceptloTV
committee meets steamer at Walmea
landing. . . - - : - '.
, ; 7 to 8 Breakfast-- at Walmea hotel.

a. mV sharp Leave in autcs- - for
Walmea and return, thence to Olokele
and proceed via Kukullono park and
Kolca to McBryde's beach house,- - La-wa- l,

for lunch-- , 2 p. m .
-

? 4- - p- - jm'.-Lea-
ve for Llhue,: via thu-Spout- ing

Horn, Llhue Mill; and thenco'
around to Nawiliwili to Fairvlew . Ho,
tel and . Llhue store (tba party being

"

rtlrided r' heref, arlrlng at 6 : p. ;uw
Wash-up.,- ; '. ..' ...' --

. ; t ; ?

7 to --Cliowder at; Social Hall.
Lodging assignments.

S:U0 to: lV-Pub- iic reception... Music
by orchestra accompanying the party,
and specialties. ;, v -- '

; 10 p. m. Adjourn for the night and .

breakfast..; . .
' ;

. March .298 : 30 Procession ; from
opposite ' Llhue store and leave

promptly. ; , j - -
. t.

ments. .": - ..
'10:30-Lea- ve .for Walnllia.r with- - a

visit to Haena dry caves optional with
excursionists; and back to Hanalei.

2:30 Lunch at Hanalei hall.
3: in , neighborhood.
4:30 Embark. . - ..

- The scores of sights to be seen ea- -

route, and f which will bo? pointed' out
end explained-.t- d the visitors, are not,
01 course; drawn out In the program;
but the public will readily understand
from the routes what features are

: ' ' 1v .
-

t

Dress 6uitsTabu, vt-f--: t - :,t fI The cemmittee wisii.T it distinctly
understcod that dress - suits will not
be In order at the public reception
nor at. any of 'the- - other functions-,-I- t

being desired to have a "good ' time"
in a thoroughly democratic-war- .

ill Tit rT. Ovrr.V V ii

That's wliat a man tries to do wlio Uilts Lis food .

without thoroughly, chewing it. r ; - :

. This is partirularlv tvwi when hv uses soft. Ytareliv
foods, which seldom get the necessary digestion by the
saliva, as nature, intended, 5 betiius most people swal- -

low such foods as tquickjy as possible '

This leads to weakeneil digestive organs
'

feriuenta-tion- ,

'imperfect nutrition, and sometimes,.a piKudicitis.

(Sliii;::,
V'. .Vt---.-. ry , m

must be chewelr ami for this, as well as other reasons, --

this food has saytnl'niany from chronic intestinal trou-
bles and all; the. misery that means.

If there's one thing ; alMut (irapi'-Xut- s of greater
interest than its scientific foHl qualities, ,i t is its ''ire-marka- ble

.practical adaptability to all weakeneil con-ditio- ns

of the: digestive organs and its power to buihl
them ,1 ji -- piickly. 7)Wh

"There's a Rjwson'V
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ISLAND H.WH TRAFFIC BILL 11
RYCROFT-ARCTI- C SODA WORKS CO LTD.

ItiPIIOVBIEIS IS PASSED BY
Vil! Quench That Thirst Looll for the Trade-rJar- R

ARE LEFT OUT SUPERVISORSexclusive Bottlers At:;1 phone 2270 mm
NON-CO- M. SCHOOL FOR

j MEN OF CO. B, N.G.H.

Company B, X. G. 1L,'wI11 hold a
non-co- school each Monday evening
in the company's room In the armory
at 7:20 o'clock, beginning March 23.
Captain Paul Super and Lieutenants
W. F. Armstrong and; Alan LowTey
wjll conduct the class, taking up in-

fantry drill regulations, bayonet ex-erii-

and Butts' manual "The school
vlJl be' attended by all

officers, and such . privates
as to learn more the one at meeting last night, but McClel- - the games hall of the Young Men's
drill night; a week affords: - ,?lfln Association Tuesday even- -spoke for him; or in his defense, pristlan.' r. . . 5. to attend thr largest an--

(C " ' " -- "Air
"rcRf.'.EiTaYouTHS

.cniM:

iWhltehouse issue.

cL Xl Q

to suit every taste.
Reasonable prices.
ADSOUUTE SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

1135 Fort St

i.

'

f

;

V--

, v

V

WATCH OUR

FIccsantox Hotel
LOOK THEM

Kinil Street Auto Stand
L . itianuEa

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

t

4344

ADS

FOR

- - '. Chauffeurs:'
'Henry Hughes Frank Baker

Antonio liodrigues W. B. Harrub
l.)an Nee Johnny Frazier

!' (Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators
ss

Machines

J. W. Kershrer
' Vulcanizer

Prices

King St.

yxr.

Opp. Library.

TOWEL RACKS"
SOAP

The House of

Phone

Beet

W MOUSE 5

BLAMED FOR BAD

SHAPE OF BRIDGE

(Continued from page one)
ber

wish the

Jsitei

by giving the reasons the vorK on meeting In the history
the. bridge has been started. "The. Honolulu association. Not only that.
high water there has made it impos- - but with 500 covers laid and the men
sible." rsaid McClellan, no go ahead composing the association attending

. . . tna dlnnap it ilnnhfloca will Ka tha
wuu iuc worn.

Pacheco and . Mayor Fern contend
that this is not valid argument

"If they are going to wait for the
river to dry up before building a
bridge, there is no ' use for It to be
built," said the Mayor, "The city' and
county is apt to get in a bad damage
suit on account of Sunday's accident"

Pacheco began an investigation this
morning into the conditions surround-- :
Ing the appropriation. He said that
he was "not going to let up," but pro--

, posed to take a strong stand against
" on this ' "This is

C T- - JJ - I ' not a Joke." he said. "It is serious
J li 6 1 1 6 f S business when a public bridge Is left

.

I

s

r. r

w

;

; r

Correct

....

a

in suco a ccnaiuon mat tramc on it is
eminently unsafe. Something, has to
be done, and we are going- - to start
right out to .do jt - t;v .v

'The money
. for repairing the

bridge became available on December
8, 1913. by the passage of Resolution
No. 122. The, bridge should have been
repaired but nothing has been done,
though he money is available." With
that he announced that, tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock several super:
visors and the mayor will visit Wahl-aw- a

and inspect the bridge.. : ;

eat cabbage; fish,? : J
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

o Indigestion, Gas, Sonrness or Up-
set Stomach If yonll take ''Pape's

. Dlapepsln" Try This! V

Do some fooas you eat' hit back-ta-ste
good, but work badly; ferment

into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, 'gassy stomach? Now, "Mr. of
Mrs. Dyspeptic Jot this down: Pape'3
Diapepsln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference How
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that It
strengthens and regulates yonr stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
v;Ithont fear.-- - y--

Most remedies give you relief som-
etimesthey are slow, but i not sure.
"Pape's Diapepsln" Is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in & healthy
condition so the misery won't come
backv . . ' ; i:. ivn;:': .;,

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's Diapepsln'' cothes in contact
with the stomach - distress just van-
ishes your( stomach gets, sweet, no
gases, ho belching, ho leructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go 'now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large nfty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsln from,
end drug store. You realize in flvv
minutes how needless it is ' to suffer
from " indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. advertisement.

Ir" (3? b niilia it iiiieatee
Today and Tonight Only 1

"When California was Young"
VITAGRAPH FEATURE .

"Animated Weetdy5
See the great New York Fire Department in review; Opening of Po-
lo Season; Triangular Varsity Race with other' Interesting events,7
FOUR MORE SELECTED FILMS

COMING TOMORROW.

"The Princess of Lorraine"

Bathroom furnishings of the
highest quality in latest de-sign- s

and finishes

HOLDERS
!

i - SPONGE RACKS
MEDICINE CABINETS

MIRRORS, ETC.

Special attention Is directed to our Ivorized line,
snow, attractive and sanitary.

SPECIAL Tub Sponge Hotaer, 50c ea.

v f

Is as white as

M, W. Jimond & Co., Ltd.,
Housewares.

AMALMEE111

OFMm
BE LARGE AFFAIR
4 - ' J i '

Young men and old to- - the num
of more than 500, will gather in

than

nuai of the
not

largest gathering of business and
professional "men ever held in this
city, from the' fact that the bulk of
the business and professional men of
Honolulu is back of the association.
They work on committees, direct its
activities and handle its V finances;
and reap its benefits,

The gathering will be in the form
of an annual stockholders meeting.
Brief, snappy three-minut- e talks will
outline the work which the associa- -

tion has accomplished during the
past' year. These talks will tell of
the benefits which have been receiv-
ed by the different members in " the
physical, educational and other de-
partments. The plan of seating the
members by stales, so successfully
used recently by the Y. "WVC. A. at
its annual meeting, will be followed
by the men's' association and stunts
by the several state delegations will
be on the' program during the . din-
ner. - rv '

" Five - committees now are being ap-
pointed to work up the event There
will be committees on programs, in-

vitations, ; dinner, decorations and
state delegations. r The committee on
decorations ; will ' carry out some
plans used occasionally v; in connec-
tion with salesmen's conventions
which will give ah air of hustle and
snap to the annual affair. Some very
unique schemes will be used In re-
porting the work of the association,
which doubtless will set a new stand-
ard along this line.

govItorbUsy

SIQWIPJu 1EASES

iDiiismi
The governor today signed 14 spe-

cial homestead agreements, 13 home-
stead ; leases, one special sale agree-
ment 19 transfers and. one extension
8S follOWS: ;:-tv- ." )

. Special ; Homestead Agreements- -

Akio Ohia, lots 154, 155- - and 156, Ka- -

paa; Solomon J.i Kalnoa; lot 153,Ka-laa- ;
Charles Kuheana, lots 150 and

151, kapaa; Manuel M. Lopez, lot
1 C. Kapaa; Francisco A. Gil, lot 160,
Kapaa: Solomon Poiani, lots 164 and
165, Kapaa; Miguel R. Melchor, lot
106, ? Kapaa; Forest B. Cutting, lots
J 57 and' 158. Kalahea; Lydia Bray,
lots 156 and 155. Lualualei; David Ki
Kaonohi, lot 198, Lualualei ; MInnia
Poklpala, lots 196. and 197, Lualua
lei; Annie' Caesar, lot 172, Lualualei;
Ernest F. Webb, lot 150,: Kalaheo,
Antonio M." Marin, lot 91, Kapaa. -

Homestead - leases Harvey Holi,
lots 29 and 29A, Hauula ; K. M. Kea- -

unui, lots 31 31A, Hauula; Sam Ma--

halua, lets 32 and 32A, Hauula ; : An-

drew, M, Keaunui, lots 26 and 26A,
Hauula; Emily Hoolewa Thompson,
lots 17 and 17A, Hauula; Kekala ,:(w),
lets 18 and 12A. Hauula; J. Malolo,
lets 25 and 9A. Hauula;' Wahineaukai
Na'flot 34, Hauula; Lucy Aalona,
lots 33 and 33 A, Hauula; John Wai- -

olohia Kapiko, lot 31A Hauula; Moke
K. Nui, lots 28A and 36, Hauula; Piko
Kukeanana, lots 4A and 30, Hauula;
and Pika Kamai Paaoao, lots 15 A and
35, Hauula.. :fr-'- '. ";;- -' '

S pecial Sale Agreement Niccolan
C. Rodriguez, lot 4, black 30, Auwaio-llmu- .

' V .:-':: s;: x ;

' Transfers Frank Pinho to Henry
Paakiki Campbell, lot ' 1 02, Puukapu ;
Jose Ignacio i Pacheco to SeijI Ishi
zaki, lot 8, Kaleie; Henry Paakiki
Campbell to Frank Pinho, lot 123,
Puukapu; Jack Kalanu to Mary Akina
Kahana, lot 13, Kulaimano; William
N. Purdy to Hatti.r Purdy, lot 11; Ahu- -

aloa; Chrjstian Andrews to Archibald
Andrews, lots 9 and -- 10, . Hakalau-ik-i ;

SIme3 K. Hoyt to E. K. Wagner, Jr.,
lets 15 and 16, Aiea; John A. Olsen
to S. J. Harris, lot 20, Aiea; Edith
Dieta Wall to J. Pope Howatt lot 19.
Kawaialoa beach lots; Kahumuhumu
( w) to William J. Ccelho, Tr.,lot 3,
block 13; AuwaioIimu:S. Morton Hiku
to Aloysius D. Kamaka, lot .153, Lua-
lualei; Manuel Freitas to Manuel San-toe- s

Andrade, lot 93. Kalaheo; John
J. Jsrves to Joe Ferreira, lots 154 and
155, Kalaheo; John P. Kamanuwai to
M. Pule, Manuwai, lets 161 and 162.
Kalaheo; John Silva to Joe Silva. lot
4S, Lawai; Charlie Ebinger to Maria
G. Silva; lot 4, block B, Kapaa; Frank
Souza to Louisa Souza, lot 19, Lawai
acd J. T. Pacheco. let 8, Lieie,.Taip-kou,4-,

Hawaii.
Extension-- : Given to Mary Jose

Cadinha to complete residence, lot" 12,
Opea-Pelea- u.

A special meeting of the trustees
oi the Chamber of Commerce has been
called for 3 o'clock this afternoon in
the rooms cf .the Chamber, Stangen- -

A3.65 King Street. v.ald building.

Kauai Chamber of Commerce
lakes Action to Get Nawili-- :

wili Project Up Again

Reports from Kauai and Maui are
to the effect that there is much dis-
appointment over the fact that the
appropriations for improvement : of
NawiliwUi and Kahului harbors had
been left out of the congressional bill
by the committee on rivers and har-bor- s.

:

The Kauai chamber of commerce
on March 12 passed a resolution in
dorsing the Nawiliwili project The
resolution in part is:

"Whereas, There is now before the
Congress of the United .'States of
America House Resolution Number
1994, being f'A Bill for the construc-
tion of a breakwater at Nawiliwili
Harbor, Island of Kauai. Territory of
Hawaii;' and XTW;VV-
' "Whereas, The breakwater and har-
bor indicated in said bill are vital to
the commercial Interests of the Island
Of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii ; . there-
fore, be It

- Resolved, By the Kauai Chamber
of Commerce, That , the . Congress of
the United States , b and Is hereby
requested and urged to take up and
act favorably upon said House Reso-
lution Number 1994, and to make
such other provisions as will speedily
provide to the harbor of Nawiliwili.
Kaual,t Territory of Hawaii, the break:
waters and shipping facilities apper-
taining thereto."' :

1

; .

Of the non-Inclusi- of the two
items in the river and harbor bill,
the Garden Islands says:

"Information arrived Ivere Friday
morning (the day after : the meeting
of the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
that the appropriations for both the
Nawiliwili and Kahului harbors ' had
been left but of the bill In Congress
by the committee on rivers: and har-
bors. However, the resolutions pass-
ed - by the local Chamber, will go for-
ward, and every effort will be : made
to reinstate the item. The letter in
regard to Nawiliwili Is from John R.
Desha, "secretary to 'Delegate Kuhio,
Is dat.Td February 28, and : reads as
follows : i1'--- '

' ,U4I am taking this opportunity Ao
Inform you that the rivers and har-
bors committee of the house of

has seen fit" to leave
out Nawiliwili harbor frpm1 the" bill
which was : reported the . other day.
The committee adopted the policy; ci
considering 'only bid matter : at this
session, and ignoring - new projects
such as the Nawiliwili proposition. v
' ? 'However, we are hoping , that at
the next session, the Nawiliwili pro-
ject will be Considered. In the mean-
time,' I wbuld urge 'that --all ? possible
data whlen" might be of help be for--

Pines
"

showed the only 'change or
gain In price , of deals , made ' this
morning. y,A7 block of ten shares; was
sold, which . showed a gain of three-quarte- rs

of a ' point the price :, being
36.75 This, and four small deals in
Brewery constituted the stock busi-
ness done on the exchange this morn-
ing. Brewery, ' 30- - shares of which
chaneed hands, brought ' 19.75. Be
tween boards Olaa was the only stock
dealt In. Thirty-fiv- e shares went at 1,
the figure Jt held at Its former sale.

SOTHERN PLAYS LAST
SHAKESPEAREAN ROLE

(By'Lateat Malll
DENVER E. H. Sothern made his

last appearance as a Shakespearean
actor here f He announced that 'he
will revive "Lord Dundreary and .

close his career .with that vehicle in ;

1916. ' ' ' S

Canada has a society of forest engi-
neers. Dr. E. E. Fernow, of Toronto,
is president and "Mr. F. W, H. Ja-comb- e,

of Ottawa, Is secretary.
Canada has 23,000,000 acres in tim

ber reserves, J as compared with 197,-000,0-00

million acres in tne national
forests of the United States. '

A dance will be given at the Moana
Hotel this evening to which tourists,
local army and navy and society folk
are cordially invited. "

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, Mary L. Sniff,en,
having been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Henry Kama-n- a

Sniffen, deceased intestate, of Ho-
nolulu. City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, hereby gives no-
tice to all creditors of said deceased
to present their claims duly authenti-
cated, and with proper vouchers, if
any exist, even if the claim is secured '

by mortgage upon real estate, or
Ctherw.ise, to the said Mary L. Snif-- '
itn,- - ai , meoiiice oi ner, attorney, Kj.

F. Peterson, on Kaahumanu street,
in ; said Honolulu, within sir months
from the date of the first publication ;

of this notice, towit March 18, 1914,
or the same will be forever barred.

AH persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment of such debts.

MARY L. SNIFFEN,
Administratrix of the Estate cf Henry '

Kamana Sniffen, deceased intes-
tate.

F. PETERSON, Attorney for Ad-

ministratrix.
5806 Mar. 18, 25, Apr. 1, 8, 15. ,

Amendment Added That Mil-

itates Against Intoxicated
Drivers of Vehicles

, ,:; : , : v' cu f I ;"

Adding one more important ameid-men- t
which was put in on , the sug-

gestion of C:7Wi Ashford, the board
of supervisors passed the traffic or-

dinance last night A summary of this
law is given In another place ia this
paper:; ",';v-,-TW-

.x ':'' ".J

This new amendment is nlmed to
stop the accidents which "nappen by
reason" of intoxicated drivers. It
makes a driver who has taken a drink
within one hour of the time of an ac-

cident in which his vehicle figures
prima facie .guilty of intoxication,
thus shifting the burden of iTocf on
bim to show that be was soher i

Attention has been called to the
publication, this morning,, of a story
to the effect that the new amendment
applies to drivers of . "rent automo-
biles." the inference being that It ap-
plies to them 'only. This Is denied
by the framers of the amendment and
by the text of the amendment Deputy-a-

ttorney Weaver emphasir.es that
it. applies to any and ail drivers rt
any and all vehicles, including auto-
mobiles, motorcycles, wagons, i bug-
gies, Streetcars,; etc...; yj. yn r r yy 1

J The ordinance passed ; hrst '' reading !

by title. ' There was not an objection,,
to itv So thoroughly : : had ..n it lbeeu .

threshed out by the supervisors as
a committee of the whole that' what-- 1

ever faults they had to find with it
originally were done away with cr
forgotten by ther time of the .etin?
last night A 'y-'i- :

""--

Communication from sheriff asking
$250 for repair of station Police com
mittee. ri''-::;-- -

's Opinion from city and eounU. attor--.
ney advising board to grant request
of F. W. L. 'Humphrey for two weeks
lay, amounting to $87.50, In considex-atlo- n

of his resignation. ways and
means. J ; ; v -- ; - ' --

' ::y ,; :
V;

:
"

;' ;

, , Report from city and county treas-
urer giving account of receii-t- s and
disbursements for January and Feb-
ruary: balance on hand, Jan. 1 $21,-649.3-4;

total cash on hand at end of
two months period, $2",07J.3S. :y i

Communication - from Mid-Patlfi- a

Institute asking portion of park prop-
erty at Manoa valley turned over to
city and county'by Oahu College, the
need of the property being to straight-
en out Its boundary lines. roads com-

mittee. .
1

. - "
.

Communication' from Kathleen Ar-

nold offering .her resignation as city
nurse. Adopted and referred to City
and County ' Physician, J. T. Wayson.
v Request 'from R. W. Shingle. ,J.' U
Flezping and : John S. Grace for spe-
cial privileges in use of polo field at
Kapiolanl park. roads committee.
: Mayor Fern appoints Phillip Man-

uel as Janitor of Aiea school. ?

Communication from C: W. Ashford
proposing two amendments to ' traf-
fic ordinance more drastic ' measure
against "distressing sounds," ' such as
sirens, on vehicles; (2) making one
driving a machine prima) facie guilty
of intoxication' if he "has taken drink
within hour, --Agreed to incorporate
latter suggestion in : ordinance. ;

TERRITORIAL MARKET
SECURES CONTRACT FOR

: ONIONS FOR THE ARMY

The j territorial marketing division
was yesterday awarded the contract
for supplying local army posts -- with

Buy a
MBevjttM

The Newest in Men's Hats is

the Bevatt' jhown herewith.
Two styles:

, "...
one has a band

with bow "on the quarter the
other has puggaree. Both come

in all the new shades. The
"Bevatt" is ultra-stylis- h, yet
moderately priced $3.50 and

m , $5.oo

li!:ll!3'

(See them in our window)

onions" for the month of April at it3
bid of 3.95 "cents per pound. The con-

tract calls for the delivery during the
period of 26,000 pounds., Superin-
tendent Longley of, the marketing dl-- r

vision states that he has made : ar--,
rangements for securing the neces-
sary onions from growers on this isl-

and. ; .'' :.:; ';

'....... .

It

; Although onions are now sc!;;,.
c.bout 5 cents, it Is stated that by

nd of next month the price will i

ably be much lower, cwing to th
vesting of the bulk of the crop I
that time. ;

Western Progressives have gor.t
lecord as advccatlnjr prohibiticn.

Those 2953 people deposited
over 5 pounds of dirt yester--'
day when they walke d on

: that $65 Whittall rug on
our sidewalk. Have you
walked on it yet?

Something New At

New white Ratine and Linen, Gowns, with
yoke and sleeves of embroidered Batiste-effecti- ve

girdle in contrasting color; skirt in
pannier model;

Handsome new Taffeta dresses with white cir--:
cular flounces; and ruffles, also embroidered
white wash voile gown&

New Motor and Travelling coats for women,
also new Outing or Sport coats and new af-

ternoon and evening wraps.
, -:.; ysr ':;:-iV;:,.;;';:v;,- Y? ,r"V v

: '"."',V'.: f "y : .:'."

An exquisite lot of the
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iWhrtvvcv mud uiy ihnj trial ami ripened,
hi irhaterir com won jilacr and honiHif icaijx,
1hciv Vi i hririiHj oat tlir pillar for Him trtn- -

frv Pliillijw Itrool:.

TALK IT OVER WirHOUr QUARRELLING ' '

.

Wli.it Honolulu wants is action to ri a fVI-or- al

building.
: To jft action ihvw iiiust U kothc iciud of unity
of opinion' Iiom To get .' unity of ojunion novv Is
the 'motive I hat lia& rt'ofH'iil tlc ontiit itt
question, v It ix evidently the detenu inel Ktuiul
of the Vuitiil Stats district attorney, that the
mlargwl ,Mnlnika xite is going to cost the gov
eminent a lot of money, and that other sites are
available jih substitutes at n nnsilerable sav-

ing. It is just as evident that the tresrsury de-

partment .officials in Washington 5 are reiving
for dirisie information very largely on 'MiV.Mc-Can- i.

No one can quarrel, with the district at-Jnrn- ev

in Jus efforts to save I jtcle Sam anv ex-cii- se

Mssible. We lelievc that a sane, ;inl thor-- .

ngh disciiKsion of the new, issues, and new de--

ehmiueutH will leave the romnm iity In'tter sat-- '
fied than ever Jefore. The folly of a bitter

I ilit anda wide split should be too apparent; to
rmir oi- - repeuuon.

"UaElIFLOy Efl AND UNEMPLOYABLE"

There is no particular need to get excited
that it circumstances serve

ntl lis-us- s nwled
in Chicago, seize .the ttock Island

A, take ctnnmandeeml tmins 'Washington
: .il 'start a mil revolution. V

..i-- .. of
V to.

his
tKlheirunbalancwt men-lilie- s

it iscVinwl feasible."
'
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the not
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ing;.to
pes of Socialists. ,riue Ieading,1he,ge;v.
hits the needed mental stimulus

:ouse tht. outcast ten measures.
.(? rtrent occurreiKxs in .Sari Francisco and

the effects of a few vehement
; ders upon a tatfeml mob ' of

.I'll. ''

year's

Britain

dcrman

grand- -

"There

A'trreat

1912,
average

disgrace

attain further

furnish
WHY?

Why items

the great cases, the
k length time, fo liohse? badly

states, the doesn't needed.:
tenns. Street fary, the Kauai commerce

'(Hirnal under February 28
when said, the local, items, to the house

in much other day.?
lie view of which

!n so stated and so
: urthcr quotation deservel:: ; '.'.

Out of the many thousands of idle in ?

York only handful
and the newspaper stated that on Monday,
even men "quit," and declined lo work in the
st6rm. What would thousands of telegraph
telephone linemen, working day and

snatching brief intervals of sleep
from their to this? The nien who

and" the nun refused . such
were volunteers the army bf

who has had handling of men have
failed to notice how the individual

to Eliminating
there other reasons

vital. Lack of power of
. "of inability to foresee ultimate mar- - :

ket value of character, and beyond v

present humble and small reward,- -

these go to make that clas lies down under
' the first

'It is a class which has notably failed to secuf
.sympathy of the workman. rise an

colloquialism, red-blood- ed American;
despises quitter. It is this holds up
church congregations for doles. It is this class
which is willing any work that offered, .

or which workofTered at a rate
of wages to impossible. This is
in 'the seeds of anarchy are sown. : It is to '
these that the paid agitators ot while
they ignore It is who think that their

must keep them in while they do
nothing in contribute no surplus of

to the capital.
Let any ask himself how often has he

Industrious workmen of for '
any length of own
labor The man who wants work get it,
and 1 soon establish a character that w ill get
him better work. : "J..

BRITISH AND NAVAL RIVALRY

fwitures of announcement

STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, IS.

.
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EDITOR

the intimation that i vreatrKritain eon-- f

fr expects a whewal ofJih Ariglo-.Tapan-- w

'"':'
The size of estimates for this year,

is of course rati ler staggering, par-
ticularly as it represents a increase
Vver last appropriations, 'but mere figures
in ba 1 1 1 i j J a in st ru ct u m eoun t -- 1 i 1 1 1 e. 1 1 i s

of growth lietween rival countries
that; is Therefore the declaration

(treat is determined
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reports
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arduous say

quit employment
the the unemployed.

No one the can
greatly

has himself blame. greats'
cause Intemperance, are just

concentration,
application, the

trustworthiness,
employment all

which
reverse.

the steady
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for except
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which
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fellows comfort
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man seen
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dispute? can
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Blanks jSwiihip
a 'newspaper'.- headline, gentle"'reader,- - is

anewspaixT in It :from
X. Y; evidently Brooklyn

no sugar industry under, ajree-trad- e

" Wellesley girls made a rec-

ord hamlling ;ijlorniitor- - ques-

tion is raiscl ifdlege
shouhln't be niade a a in

,--
,

VtHxY prices United States reachetl
highest An t Xovember

Of coursv under freedom,'
unless vou to.

of trusties at yesterday
Jorrowed sheriff's a Evi-

dently opposed to monopoly!
.

'" " '':.- : 4 -

h !' j . . - .. . r . , A'.

fierce light around a throne is
nothing to limelight
district attornev .these-d- vs.

Club'mehilKkis are advised . forget
innervations Kauai

If "aniiy of unemployeir' starts its
iryolution thepi-esiden- t neotln't worry
alnmt Mexico.

bv Winston Chunhill, of Uritish1 finish mlarna- -

admiralty, concerning ."policy, are about it?
treme importance. is

to complete, eight battleship squadnnis H. 1. Wood to settle federal
while Germany is complet li second building : ' " : :
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apparance

necessity.

Hawaii:
HnMiklyn,

prerequisite
department.

ON BEHALF OF RECRUITS.

Headquarters 2nd tnfantry.
it T.. 17, 1914.

Honolulu Star-IJulletl-

Sir: Through
your kindness

sending the Star-Bulleti- n

the benefit
the quarantine

thoughtfulness sincerely
appreciated by all this command.

F. FRENCH,
Colonel. 2nd Infantry.

A. MOTT-SMIT- H
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MAYOR FERN; ;, Ought to a
'gainst - Democratic politicians

tobacco th cays.
vehement ; cor-

nered made white shirt
a piece of paper. Don't mind

wysolf, charge expense to
entertainin fund, it spoils

flies,'; keep bothering stick-
ing around don't

L. D. TIMMONS secretary of
Kauai Chamber of Commerce) : I wish
to correct impression in

Kauai is enthusiastic
purposed of Club.

since ,
' of . Congressional

party years people of
Garden island manifested

enthusiasm in ; event
It from me ex-

cursionists td "hunt
people of bushes," as lit-er- all

at ,Hilo. vThe Garden Isl-
anders7 ' meet the. MaUna at

dock, with-a- ' "glad hand" at
that.'--';-!l- ' ,

the

the
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the such
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state ; commerce commission against
railroads, they were not

. 1 . . 11 . ? s.

euuiiiiug me train ta-ito- p long
enough at the? Stations to jet me un-

burden my mind for the benefit of
the common people. If President
Wilson doesn't appoint me- - Honolulu
postmasterlnstanter 1 have an offer
to become the leader of the army of
unemployed in their ad-
vance upon the national capital, and
I I'll accept it

In honor of the50th anniversary
the arrival in Honolulu of
Mother Mary Lawrence, sister super-
ior of convent of the Sacred
Hearts, the pupils the Sacred
Hearts Academy, enter-
tain their friends at a recital in the
assembly hall the school this even
ing beginning at 7 o'clock.

rvt7orMA A 1

1 U. T1MMONS, editor of The Gar-
den Island, and secretary of the Ka-

uai Chamber of Commerce. U over on
business for his paper, and also to
discuss final details of the Ad Club's
excursion wiih local committee.

WALTER KAMAIOP1LI. graduate
with the class .of 1912 of Kamehame-h- a

schools, who Is now attending
Vniverslty of Valparaiso Indiana,
pained much credit when he gave a
very successful concert at the Uni-

versity chapel the evening of Febru-nr- y

22. Both the Y. C. A. and Y.
M. C. A. of tbe'town attend-
ed the concert and all had praise

jjouug Hawaiian who took full
charge of the program. .

UNIVERSITY GLUB

EM BEST m
IN HISTORY

The" University Club closed the best
financial year In Us history last night,
according to reports from retiring
president, secretary and treasurer pre-
sented at, the annual meeting held at
the ClUb. : - '

. :,'. .

A year of progress along many lines
recorded in the address of the re-

tiring president. Charles R. Hemen-wa- y,

who dwelt upon club affairs and
prospects for the future in the
of his Interesting report. The, club
numbers give Mr. Hemenway great
credit for , his successful y conduct . of
affairs and are highly appreciative of
his those of the other of- -.v; , terday by "-"";- urri

i,,.im. ,f v;,-- ' vyJuj
done

from

to

ward wiping indebted- -'

could have.JhaT1Vh; PV0101101; organization.r":Z

h?JVu$XJ$!

recommendations
improvements

unemployable.

"Incbiueai

iianuMliatety

,

at--

oi

of

chewin'; .They're

Honolu-
lu

because

members
for

ITS

,f out

is' not and

tour

Ad

was

well taken care of under a plan pro-
moted during President Hemen way's :
administration.- - Substantial reductions j

have been made during the year and
it is anticipated, that the bonds can be v

all retired even before the scheduledj
'time. .:

RobblnB B. Anderson, secrelary, and
A. M.Nowell. Xxi asurer, presented in- -

teresting reports. The club has" now
'289 members, the second largest mem- -

bershlp in its history.- - Last year
there were five more, but the reten- -.

tioh of membership has been exceed j

ingly good, considering all conditions.
Of the 289. 198 are civilian and 91 are.
service people.

' .HI.... ..... .ln.tiJ T. I

' 'lows: ' ' '

President Senator Albert P. Judd.
T Vtce-Drefiident-- A. Mott-Smit- h.

cctl tiai ti. it. ouivuu.
Treasurer A.. M. KowelL .

President Judd has just finished a
year as vice-preside- nt. "Admiral C. B.
T. Moore.'Gen. Clarence Edwards and .

Dr. H. V. ' Murray -- are the additional
governors, the latter being .reelected.
Gen. M. M.. Macomb and Rahney Scott I

are tne retiring governors. . m. m
Graham was elected auditor.-?.;-'--

HAWAII! TELEPHONE CO.

MUST PAY FOUR FEES
TO PUBLIC UTILITIES

A problem which the public utilities
commission has puzzlju over for some
time past was solved yesterday, after-
noon when, at a meeting of the com-
missioners, Chairman ' E. A. Matt-Smit- h

was authorized to Inform the
Hawaii Telephone Company that this
month it is due to pa lour separate
fees to the commission in accordance
Vith the Utility act. .This action was
brought about from thr fact that,- - on
September 30, 1913, th'i Hawaii Tele
phone Company v a formed ' thrr.uyli

"SOAPBOX" BARON (whispered ; the consolidation of three concerns on

from the mainland): Record-brea- k- tne Bi Ialand engaged m a telephone
ing crowds are greeUng me at every ind telegraph busi.13.- -

station 0l September 30 Ist yonr, theon my way Washington.
When we get to Washington I'm go-'- 1 tr--a arid Kau ' Te.rpI:M:e Tele-In- e

to fil comnlaint with the inter-- ! Company, ih? Haumkua and

the
1

proposed

think

of
Rev.

the
of

Kaimuki, will

of

course

;

Kohala Telephone & Telegraph
Company and tne ll'J . and Hawaii
Telephone & Tele; aph Company
vt-t- conEolidate.1 i; river, the name "if

tie Hawaii Telephone ; Company-th- e

capital being $li0.M. The corirols-sic- a

has decideJ lo inake a demand
."or fees on each separate company
( n the basis of ilz gro.5s income for
t'.e nine months cmlintc September
oO, 1913, and also on the capital stock
in each case.r'! Tliis will.be carried out
irrespective of their having combined
in September, andn the ground that,
as separate companies, they had not
disorganized before December 31. A
oemand for fees also will be made
cn the combination on the basis of
the gross' income of the company for
the three months ending December
St, 1913, and also on the capital stock
of $1.0G0 outstanding December 31,

AVOIDSPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

:
$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALI HI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just r macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within 5 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
Car.

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or write to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
.

- ' ' 203 'Bank of Hawaii Building.

.1

W Hen in dou bt ;

give Souvenir Jewelry
. When one doesn't know just how much
jewelry the '. intended-recipient-of-a-gi- ft

, . has, nor what k nd that recipient espe-

cial lv favors, it is alwavs safe to send
some nice piece of Hawaiian Souvenir
jewelry.

The range of pieces is very wide, and
for lHth Ladies ami CJentlcmcn. Then?

are Uings, Pins, ISrooches, Fobs, Cuff
Links, lracelets, etc., etc, .

May we show you the line?

'
WICHMAN & CO.

V

Jewelers
: It Ml

1S13. It M expected, however, that t.Inter-Ilan- d for, freight consigned lo
the question will be raised as to j Honolulu, claiming that the charge U
,whether 'the combined capital stock j nxcessJve. i Chairman Mott-Sr- a 1th uid
of $83,000 of the thrae companiej be-- ! this moniing that the commiss!on will
fere consolidation -- has been, taxed make an investigation of the charges,
twice. . . - V ; '"'.. " ' ' ' ''

mission to take up the matter of a J iodine will be checked berore they
bill for $13.75, paid by him to .the tave a chance to develop.

n n ' TT T7 ' TTI .

Modern house of 8

-- v. rooms near car line
beautiful grounds
servants quarters--garag- e.

Price $ 1 2,000

j ::.- .1

Fort, King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

to size. .

Cr. Fort

,

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.
f

''.-- : v 113 Hotel St.

Honry Waterhoii53 This t

ale

Binding lots near town, on Miller itreet,' $1300 to $2000,

according

Sprecksls Tract lots opposite Oahti College, 00x100, for ,

$not. : ; .'.''7? " 7:7; '7:'-r- 7
'

.:.7-- '

Acre lots at Frulttale, Palolo Valley. $600 per acr.

KaJmvkL Ocean Viw aid Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Tru st Co.
aad Msrtisnt Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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OrmMon Anniversary
The celebration of a wedding an-

niversary U always tbe most delight-
ful kind of a social affair for every- -

body attending teems to assume that
lie or she la a part of the event-th- at
one It more than an Invited guest
Such a charming event-too- k place last
Monday evening. March 16, when Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald McG. Ormiston
celebrated tbe fifteenth anniversary
of their marriage at their fcingalow
home on Eight avenue, KaimukL

After a spell f the most pleasant
weather the skies commenced to weep
about noon hour of Monday, the down-lou- r

getting worse with each suc-

ceeding hour, until by evening it had
. nettled into what seemed a "good for
all nighf rain, but nothing daunted,
the majority of those invited, having
but a short distance to got tucked up
skirts and rolled up trousers were

-- in order, and under umbrellas and
capes they, braved the elements.

The spacious rooms of the Ormiston
home were well filled before eight
o'clock. The rooms were beautifully
decorated ftor the occasion with thou-

sands of bougalnvillea blossoms.
Among the s early evening

slons were a half . dozen " tables tof

pedro for a series of games, with.tbe
prizes for the winners In the lineof
cut class. At ten o'clock the anniver
sary supper was served, the. long
tables being loaded with tempting
viands, and winding up with Ice cream
and cake. The bride's cake being' cut
by tbe hostess. ''

. ,'
'

,

At the beginning of the supper, the
host and hostess were the recipients
of a number of pieces of cut glass,
Rome of it coming from the Schoen-- ;
ings at Wailuku,' Maui. Among the
offerings to commemorate this event
was a massive cut glass water pitcher
from the Palolo Social Club,' of which
Mr. and Mrs. Ormiston are members.

During the supper the host opened
a large tin package that contained
a wedding cake that bad been sealed
for fifteen years.. The "contents ?wa$
found to be-a- s rrcsa.and moist ms n
the day it was placed in the box. In
the box with the cako were several
mementoes 'of tlie "iicppy event"Just
fifteen years ago ' 'C0Ts!6tirrs"TTf-- n'

vitatfots to; De wedding, --cards of tbe
contracting: pcrties and notices of tl;ei
marriage, f

Dancing jwas Indulged in till ttte
witching fcfur. : Among those invited
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jacobsoa.
Mr. and Mis. W. R. Foste, MJ Jand
Mrs. C. F. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Iloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hicks. Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. J. Fiebig,'Mr, nnd.MrsfC,
Arstad. Mr, and Mrs. C. J. 'De Roo,'

Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Clark. Mrs, Hanna,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Schoeningrf Miss
Elizabeth Danielson, .Miss Charldtte
Daniclson. Miss Louisa De Roo, Miss
May Arstad, Miss Dorothy Ormiston,
Master Douglas Ormiston. ' f

A 4

An n--d Tried 6

ular and.the biggest church would not Smith. The young couple are to spend
have been any too roomy to hold their a brief honeymoon in the East before

Almcst after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Haldorn left on
their wedding trip, returning to San
Francisco within a fortnight to be-
gin at. apartmenrs In
Jones street, the cczy rooms being
even now filled with all manner of
lovely gifts. As Mrs. Cregg. mother
of the attractive Mrs. Haldorn. has
teen ill for several weeks, she did not
attend the wedding, but Mr. Gregg,
Miss Ethel Gregg, Dalton Mann and
Mr., and Mrs. J. A. Murray, the latter
the mother of Mr. Haldorn, were pres-
ent during the brief ceremony.

Mrs. Haldorn was gowned, in a mod-
ish blue serge French tailor ; gown,
with a small round straw hat of the
sailor tvpe, trimmed with a bunch of
small flowers In front. V She .;' is th
eldest 'of the two daughters of Mr. an5
Mrs. Wellington Gregg and has been
one of the most feted and sought after
of the belles ot society, for several
seasons.- - Mr. Haldorn Is the son of
Mrs. J. A. Murray of Montana. The
Murray live much of the time at Mon-
terey. Mr. Murray Is one of the min-
ing millionaires of the West Mrs.
Murray Is considered one of the hand-Bome- st

matrons In society, her gowns
and jewels being famousf ' She and
her .daughter-in-la- have been like
chums Tor a long time , and both fami-
lies are overjoyed at the alliance
which now unites them. Exchange.

:, -
Nlelson-Nlco!.- y; . : . - - - :. ' -

The following account of the mar-
riage- of Ensign Ieroy Nielsen, who
tpent three months in the Islands
v. hen the South Dakota was stationed
here two years ago, will be of Interest
to his many friends la Honolulu:

One of the surprises of the week
was the wedding of Miss Helen Nicol
and Ensign Joseph Leroy Nielson, U.
S. NV' The wedding' of. this; attrac-
tive young couple was to have been
a smart event of the post-Lente- n sea-
son, but as Ensign Nielsen received
a leave of absence and ' he was not
sure Just where his ship; would.' be Ja-te- r.

he' came north, on Thursday'moru-lng- ,
claimed . his . bride and left for

San Diego, .where his the Pitts-
burg, is stationed, . on Friday morn-
ing- The" wedding took" place &ti
o'clock on Thursday afternoon In SL
Paul's' Episcopal 'church. Rev. Edgar
Ccupcr officiating. . Ony Mrs. Frank
D. Nicol,- - the mother of the bride, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hays Smith,
ber brother-in-la- and sister,, were Jn

Kcrea Carries 'Society Fplk. ;
' The good ship Korea which sailed
from here yesterday morning bore
quits a delegation of passengers from
Honolulu, many of them prominent
islanders.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle
left .unexpectedly for be--.
ing"i obliged to cancel ; their trip to

j Japan which they bad ' planned for
narf trrttiti Af o T I - TVi rm n a"ds. cf Miss Enid Gregg -- 2 g

have always MJJh"jM Castle. Mrs. Babbitt anddaring that in others. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Jones.dashing, clever young woman w as con- -j .
Weaver returned to New York.

O mod, the unexpected was alwjays.t9 Thfy h?ye befin tensIvely entertain.
be expected, for she always Jayc:;dilring rmonth.6 ,sIt ln the
an original way of her own about ev--- 1atter-- 8 old V home. Admiral W. C.
trythlng. So it was quite true to Wise sailed for the mainland after
this impression of her last week when, geVeral months w ith his son and

--without the slightest ! of . daughter-in-law- , Lieut and Mrs. W.
luss of any sort, she was married wise of the Marine Corpx s Mr.
to Stuart Haldorn at the First Pres-a- nd jirg. james McCandless were off
byterlan church, the Rev. V'illiam again for", several months on the maln-Cuthr- ie

officiating.! Nothing ' could land the : McCandlesses " possess a
have been more typical of the master; wanderlust, and come and go all . of
of-fa- ct individuality ,cf both" t,f lr-- theUime. Clf is delightful to be able
young people. They might hatefaad' to do this especially for, Mrs Mc-- a

hie weddinc. for both are very pop- - Candless who can stock up on clothes
1 Q the states and avoid the dress- -

r.M Well Remedy v

immediately

housekeeping

ship,

Washington,

ostentation,

. making problems of Hawaii. General
, and Mrs. John McClellan. and ,Mlss

Josephine McClellan returned to Cali-- "

i fornia after a delightful visit to
Mother Halstead. Lieut and Mrs. C.

" J. OhdendTial and their two children.n Ka nalnl4ni1 nfta. a roof
'J. tt In Hawaii, where the former, has ,been

4 : stationed on the Thetis.. His-fle- xt

station, is, on the Manning in San

jllZS. tmSLCWS SC5TEXG SIXCP ' , a!"wedding of Interest to Honolulu
Wa br l wodien lor ibeir dikfce society took place in Washington last
BtSlSSWfct when Miss Frances Elward

UrAL5oU br DmiM. wndsor . smith became the bride of Lieut. Har-Ur- S

XtlZSlZVi'S SCCtjSjTr .ry Baldridge, U.TS-- N.. at the home of
Lm4 lor man tsis tif vcncrctiM i ? f.ber parents. General and Mrs. Robert

" MARcn is, loir.

1

leaving for San Francisco, where
Lieutenant Ualdridge is attached to
the California, and has scores of
friends who will give a cordial wel-
come to the newly weds.

During the winter the young officer
was a frequent 1 host at Informal
"deck teas" at which inanyr of the
prominent belles and matrons of San
Francisco society were V entertained,
and none suspected that he would
soon be a benedict The news "of his
engagement came as a delightful 'sur-pris- e.

;

Lieutenant Baldridge and his bride
will sail on the Korea on April 4 for
Hongkong, where he will serve as
aide to Admiral Cowles of the Asiatic
fleet : V ;r-r'- ' ; - ''

'
,' '.r; ;

i'-- . 1' ..

Honolulu' folk who are acquainted
with Lieut Wayne. Tr! who has made
so many visits to the Islands the
last one with 'the Pacific fleet "two
years ago wiil be interested to read
the following account of his marriage
last month: " .'. v

.'

The wedding of Miss Alma Wick,
daughter of Mr ; .and Mrs. Frederick
Henry Wick, of Ashland, Mass., and
Lieutenant E. Wayne Tod, , of the
Navy, took 'place st high noon Tues
day, the 24 th of February, at Pick-
wick Place," Ashland; in the presence
of a few relatives and friends. Rev.
Abner C. Fraser.-- of St John's Epis-
copal Church, of Youngstown. Ohio,
and Rev. Reylnald Pierce, of St An-
drew's .Church, Framlngham, Mass.,
performed the : ceremony. . The bride
wore a gown ofwhite satin, trimmed
with duchess lace, and 'carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. She had three attendants. Her
cousin, Mrs. Armin El "terser, of
Youngstown, Ohio, was matron of
honor, and Miss Caroline Stambaugh
and Miss Emily Awes, both of
Youngstown. were the bridesmaids.
They wore pink taffeta gowns and
gold lace Dutch caps, trimmed with
lilacs and carried shower bouquets of
lilacs. The best man was Lieutenant
C. A. Dunn, classmate of the. bride-
groom, and the ushers were Lieute-
nant. F. Pousland and Lieutenant A.

'W. Sears. Lieutenant and Mrs. Tod
have taken the Harwocd hourie, ; 1 9
Maryland avenue. Annapolis. Md.. and
will be at home after March 15.

ti i- - '
.

Clara Franck, well known here
from her many visits to the islands,
is an active member of San Francisco
and transbay society.' Recently she
was hostess at a large and very beau-
tiful dance; among her guests being
Miss Marr Englehardf Miss' Anne En--

glehardt Mr. and Mrs. William Deal,
Mr. and Mrs. George Franck, Miss
Phyllis Gormeley, Warner Cope, Miss
Lucy Shinn; Miss Alice Shinn and a
number of others. ' Miss Franck had
unusually , pretty , decorations for the
affair. In tbedining-roo- m and hall
fragrant clusters of flowering fruit
branches were effectively arranged,
white lilies and ferns were combined
In the other parts of the house.1- -

: :rr. ? e ' v:- -- :

; .General and Mrs. William Carter
were feted by , army V and civlian
friends during. their short stay here
before sailing for Honolulu, Thursday.
Mrs. Carter shared honors with Mrs.
Jerome Pillar, wife of Lieutenant Pil
lar,. General Carter's aide, at an in
formal tea given Monday afternoon
by Mrs. Bert Allen, at her apartment
at the San Maurice. Mrs. Pillar ,and
Mrs. Allen are sisters; Mrs. Allen and
her husband having come from the
East a few weeks ago to make their
permanent residence here. Miss Al-

fred Baker Spalding, Mrs. Alpheus
Bull and Mrs. Edward Robinson were
among those who called to greet the
travelers. S. F. Examiner. ; '

,
v '.' :

The U. S. S. Pittsburg arrived In
San Diego harbor about noon on Wed-

nesday, bringing Admiral Cowles,' who
left at once for Washington. - After a
few weeks In the East, he will sail for
the Orient; where he is to be in com-

mand of the Asiatic fleet The, many
Honolulu friends of Admiral and Mrs.
Cowles are rejoicing in this, opportu-
nity of meeting again, and are plan
ning more festivities in their honor
than; their brier visit here en route 10
Manila will permit ; " v 1 -

Mrs. Wallace Bertholf, who expected
Lieutenant Bertholf on the Pittsburg,
arriving last week from southern wa-

ters, received a telegram containing
the news that he has been appointed
flag lieutenant to Admiral Howard,
in command of the Pacific reserve
fleet, with the California as flagship.
This will keep Lieutenant Bertholf in
Mexican waters until -- April 1, when
he will be appointed to shore duty.
Mrs. Bertholf is one of the charming
matrons of the younger, set in San
Francisco is a - very graceful dancer.

Exchange.
''"...Admiral and Mrs.; " Chauncey

Thomas, U. S. N., retired, are spend
ing the pleasant March days in Pa-

cific Grove with friends. In the near
future the Thomas family will build

r7? My.:v ,Skin
the

1

Honolulu RTCT-nuiXETn- T, tcdxesd;vy.

Mia?
Su

Soap
ir

Clears the complexion,
whitens the hands and
is a time-teste- d remedy
for skin diseases.

Sold by : BJTi Hr mi VWkr Dm

a home in San Francisco in one of
the attractive residence sections over-
looking the water.? The Thomases
have many friends in the islands who!
remember with pleasure their, many
delightful entertainments on board the
IT.. S. S. California .when It was the
admiral's flagship and was stationed
In Honolulu harbor. .

::.'V"'':-."':''.- ; -

Lieutenant and Mrs. David P. Wood
(Sarlta Van Oliet). are already: busy
with their social world, and enter-
taining as delightfully as experienced
housekeepers. Last; week they made
Major and Mrs.; Robert W. Rose the
motif for a prettily appointed dinner
at their home at Fort McDowell.
Exchange. .

; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton
spent the week-en- d - in Burlingame
with Mr. and Mrs. Mountford S. Wil-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Dutton will travel
extensively during the next eight
months. After a trip to Honolulu and
possibly the Orient they will go to
Europe for another pleasure tour. S.
F. Examiner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Whitman are
still at their Fifth avenue home in
New York and will not leave for Cali-
fornia until some time ba April. Their
small son, Frederick, will accompany
them for his first visit to his great-grandmoth- er,

Mrs. Easton, who is
keenly anticipating his coming, .

Miss Katherine Strickler departed
Saturday evening . for Albuquerque,
where she wllh remain indefinitely
with her father,, . Mr. -- Willard W.
Strickler. Miss Stickler's brother,
Mr. Kennedy Strickler will sail In
March for the Orient and will make a
tour of the world before establishing
himself In business in Paris. .

Among those to arrive on the Mon- -

Igolla last week,were Mrs George Ro--
dolph of Oakland and her daughters,
the Misses Marion and , Helen Ro-dolp- h.

Miss Marion Rodolph is one
of the debutantes of , this season and
since her debut .'lias .been , the motif
for much social attention on both
sides of the bay." The party, will re-

main In the islands about five weeks
where they will visit with friends.

Mrs. Richard Ivers'and her son and
daughter In law," who have been visit-
ing Mrs. William G.' Irwin. reft Wed-
nesday for Honolulu. Mrs. Ivers will
spend the summer In the islands and
may be Joined later f by Mrs. Irwin
and M rs. Charles Templeton Crocker.
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. est SaffeHy Itosoip

The
ever shaving inllio

the first ami only razor built on thc principhv with the bar- -

I Werc instruclcd by the manufacturers

To KelKho first hundred Tawrsat ;half price: f2.50. If at tho end

nf thirtv lavs the mstoiner is liHatisfiel we are to refund all of
monev piiitl. . When considering a new shaving proposition

men are

. Come in and le shown. Our salesmen will convince jou and you
cannot lose on this. Each razor Is silver plated and packed in a rod
morocco ease.' Two patent blade-holder- s and a dozen hollow ground
blades are included in the set.

MS
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Mmm9
THE REX ALL STORE

Others r leaving for Honolulu en
route to the Orient were. Charles
Baldwin and E. , Duplessis v

Beylard.
During- - the former's absence Mrs.
Baldwin and her son Charles Bald-
win," Jr.,-wil- l be at the Fairmont Ho-
tel. ' ' 'Chronicle. ,

-

' " v ' t
, .

.: :
"
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offcml th"
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n
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Limited.

An of to give-- a

Ice folk in is that of Miss
of Major

an dMrs. Philip to Capt. James
V-- ;

"

-' . :

--
' v;:.; 6 :;: :,.V';"

j Mr. and Mrs. Artliur Green, who
spent a . month in

Ueut and Mrs. James Pine tasi weeK in m aan
are North cisco r , . . v

'
-. , V

- where tnev have been .nta--: - . .1

The remainder this week

Offers

(1

all

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

engagement interest "serv-:- R. Williams very interesting
Honolulu

Geraldlne Forbls, daughter
Wales,

Howell.

Honolulu, arrived
(Ysabel ineir.nome rran-Coope- r)

leaving Wilmington,
Carolina.

e

of the Hawaiian Islands,
where he spent a year and a half
in study.

"MARY JANES" NOW HERE.

Tha Manufacturers' Shot Co, Ltd
received the new' lot of thoss fins

Mary Jane" Pumps it wis waiting
tinnprt fn'r rta nait vr tnr Chimp '.

' Yesterdar afternoon at the borne of ifcr. and can now fill all orders. Turn
Lieut Pine has been: given shore 1 Mrs.' M. J. Single, tho Aldlne Club sole; patent leather . uppers; drtsiy,
duty as supervision of archoraee.' 'had the pleasure of. hearing Mr. John yet advertisement .

of

our

ite Dress Goods, Lawns, Dimities,

at prices which are materially

andmarqu
profitable to you

In fact everything that is white, is especially

for this sale to the

Watch our ad. for next week's

jmmw--

description

Exchange,

comfortable.

isette

priced

tremendous continue through month

March.

Saturday features



MARINE

Cabtle

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

"No matter how much
fpeculatlorrand 'big business'
may have had to cowith the
developing of the world's big
fortunes, the- - start at; least
was made "by saving." .'' y..

And it doesn't matter
whether our ultimate, goal la
to be a "big fortune" or a --

leHser but Just as important
ideal, the fact remains that

SAVING will tend to bring r;

about, quicker, the desired
end.- -

-
; '...'

--Start Saving NOW!"

' : Limited."

V. ,

Averts for
Ilam'.'.aa Commercial & Sugar

Co. .. .
; ". --

lllzu Sugar Company. V

Pcla Plantation '.:

Jlaul Agricultural Company,;
Ilaw&iran Sugar Company.

Plantation .Company .

Capital subscribed... .45,000,000
ircLulul Railtoad Company 7

Kcual Railway Company
llcr.olua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fc"?f Tire

. THE .
'

G. 1 Cniimlhm Co.
. ' 'LIMITED. ; ;

General Agent for Hawaii;
Atlas Assurrnce Company of
. London, New York Under
"writers' Agency; Providence

Washington Insurance Co.
'4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupor, Savings
Policy. V. .

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, O'NeUl Bldg, 96 King SU cor.
Fnrt St. .

The YOKOHAMA .SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. ;
' Vp ,

Capital tsubscribed ... 48,000,000
Capital paid up...... 30.000,000
leserve Fund. ...... .18.900,000 i

AWOKI..'....LocaJJVJanager '

LET ME RENT OR SELL
,

. YOLjR PROPERTY
. .' ; Have Calls Ever Da. , .

J. R. Wilson, :

125 Fort St Phone SCSI

- (tangenvrald Bids, 1C2 Merchant SL
, ! STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock andt Bond
.; Exchange ,' ' -

btak.bcjletis giyes voir
TODAY'S SEN'S TOOAI

FIRE

LIFE

AUTOMOBILE

Cooke. Ltd.
VI 1

Established In 1859.

MSHOP&CO.
'

BANKERS i

Commercial and Travelers' Let-

ters of Credit Issued on the'
Bank of California and

. the London Joint j
'

8tock Bank, r
'

Ltt London , :"
,

- i

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Sayings Bank Deposits ,7

H AT1T r
of

mmuLU-
! L Ml 1 LU . .; " h ;

Issues K. N. ifc K. Letters of .

s Credit and Travelers' Checks "

available throughout the world.'

Cash Trczckrs ci

C.Brewer&C6l
- (Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS, COM MIS.

SION MERCHANTS, SHIP.
PING AND' INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT ST., HON O

LULU, T. H. 1
. ' 1

Ust of Officers and Directors:
E.. F. Bishop . ......President
G. H. Robertson "

.. Vice-Preside-
nt and ; Manager

R . Ivers ..,. .". . .,. Secretary
E. A. R. Ross... .V...Treasurer
G." R. Carter.....)-- . '
C H. Co oke ....) i

'

R. Gait ......)... Directors
R. A. Cooke ;....) 5

"

(

'A. Gartley .......)
D.. G. May ............Auditor:

:
FOR REP I f

New, furnished cottage;
screened; gas; electricity;, $35.

Two new flours; 2 and 3. bedrooms ;
sJl Improvements; $25 and 430.- -.

Neat cottage In town; $22. ;

' J. H. Schnach, j
Represented" during absenee by P.
- Schnack,. Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer

Building. Telephone 3633.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

jfaxicShares!
Splendid feature for future ' Hawaii.
" Opportunity of a life time

Become a Shailulder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.
r

now being Incorporated. ! .

For Further particulars Apply to
GEO. S. IKEDX
78 Merchant SL

A (novement to found and American
academy cf. jurisprudence was under
consideration at. the Car association

1 meeting in New York. , :; '

IIONOLULU BTAR-BDLLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS, 1914.

Honolula Stoclvfxctianile
Wednesday, March 18.

MERCANTILE
; Bid Asked

Alexander' V Baldwin. .... -- O-
C, Brewer & Co......'.

I SUGAR . f :.
Ewa Plantation Co.. . . 14 l."U
riaiKu sugar uo. ....... o ....
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... .... 125:
II. C. L S. Co.... ....... .;21 22
Hawan Sugar Co ...... 20 23
Honokaa Sugar Co..... .. 2 2
Konomn V Sugar Co..... 50 . . . .
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 3 ....
Kahuku Plantation Co... 12 131,

Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... T3
Koloa Sugar-Co.'.,...,- .. .... ....
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 1 1 i
Oahu Sugar Co......... 114 1?;
Olaa. Sugar Co, Ltd ..... .05 1
Cnomea Sugar Co...... 15 164
Paauhau Sag. Pit Co. . . . . i . ...
Pacific Sugar Mill''... ... .... 70 v

I'aia, Plantation Co..... 75 ...
Pepeekeo Su gar Co..... ....
Pioneer Mill Co........ 16 16
Waialua AgrlcuL Co...:. 45 52
Wailuku Sugar Co...... 80 130
Waimanalo Sugar Co ... . . ...
Walmea Sugar Mill Co... .... ..

MISCELLANEOUS V
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co, Ltd. .... ..
Hawaiian Electric- - Co...
H awai ian Irr. Co., Ltd . ; .
Hawaiian Plneappla Co.. 36 37
Hilo . R. R. Co, Pfd . ......
HIlo RR. CO, Com..... 2 3
H. B. & M. Co. ; . ... 19 13
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd...... 106 : ; ..
Hon. Gas Co, Com..... 106 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co. ....... 160 - . .

I. I. S. N. Co . ... 120 . . .
Mutual .Telephone Co. ... 16 17
O. R. LI. Co..:..... 125 126
Pahang Ruuber Co. ... . : ...: , .
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... ....
:" BONDS.
Himakuz Ditch Co. 61.. .... ....
H. C. & . S. Co. 5s. ...... .... .
Hawaiian Jrr. Co. 6s. .. . . . ... v. .
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905 ;;

Haw." Ter. 5s, Pub.' Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s .....
Haw. Ter. 4s..........
Haw. Ter. 3s. . . . ... . i . '

H.R.R.C0. 1301 C3....... ..... 87
H.R.R.C0. H.&Ex. Con. Cs . . . . 77
Honpkaa Sug. Co. ,.6s... ....
I?on. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s. .
HD. R. T. & L. Co. 63. , 102
Kauai Ry.v Co. .6s.,... ... . .. .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.. . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Col 5s . . . ' . . . . .92
Mutual TeL - 6s. . . 101
Natomas Conl 6s......... ..
O. It; & L. Co.Us.. .... . . 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. . .. .. . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....; 48
Pac Guano & Fert Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar ; Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Hill Co. 5s...... ...
Ran Carlos Milling Co. 6s.. 100
Waialua, AgricuU Co, 5s. 95'

Between Boards 15, :0 , Olaa 1;
$1400 O. R.-.- & L. 5s 100.. . ; :

: Session Sales $500 Hilo 1901 6s 85;
10; 5, 5, 10 H. B. & M. Co. 19 ; 10
Pines' 36. - A

Latest sugar quotation, 3.965 cents.
or $29.30 per ton. r

-

Sugar 2.965cts
Beets 9s 1 l-2- d
4 '. . ". '-

Henry Vaterhouse Trust
Co.--. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stcck and Bond' " ' Exchange v ..."' vr

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8
Telephone 1203

'
Foe

, .... Ssilel
$160-Lo- ts on 11th Ave, KalmukI, 50x

100. Easy terms. .
c

$ 400 and up-Lo- ts near Emma and
School. :' . ' v'.' :. '

$2500 Large House at Kalia,
nr. WaikikI Beach, 17,000 sq ft Oar-
age, 'etc. Bargain. -

$3000 11,380 sq. ft, cor. Luso and
Pali Sts, 2 small cottages.

$14003 bedr. . house and lot 50x100,
s Gulick Ave, nr. King.

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo SL

$1000 Lot .75x150 at Puunul, nr. U--
liha car. ,

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. ' Olaa, Hilo,
etc, etc '

P. E. B. STHATJCH
Waltr BldK. 74 8. KlBjc Sti

If. Morgan Co, Ltd,

'
-

.
STOCK

1 - ..
BROKERS
. . ..

'V'Y--..'-
-

-

-

Infor nation Furnished and Loans
- :; Made. ;

MERCHANT STREET STAR LDG.
Phon 1572.

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

HAWAIIAN. TRUST CO.
' 923 Fort St. "

MARYE MAY BE U. S.
MINISTER TO FRANCE

; 'a fBy Latest Mall
SAN FRANCISCO. George T.

Marye, regent of the University of
California, a wealthy broker, clubman,
and for many years identified with
the Democratic party, Is being consid-
ered for . appointment as. amDassador
to France.' ; :;

Word comes from Washington that
Marye has secured the support of all
the Republican congressmen, from
California and that three Democratic
members will call at the White House
this week to urge his claim. ,

DAILY REf.HNDERS

KEWPIESKEWP1E3 Just arrived.
Hawaii &. South Seas Curio Co, 'Toung
BuiIding.advertisemenL ' .

It would be a good-pla- n to order
your Easter lilies in advance,' and
from Mrs. E. M. Taylor, florist- - Hotel
street, opposite Young CafeTt " '

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-Isla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis StaLlea,
phons 2l4L-advertlsem- enL u

"It's a very : small store, but very
good clothes are sold there." That's
us the. Ideal Clothing Co, Ltd, In)
the Pantheon building. . And the .''very
good clothes' , are --

Adler-Rochester

clothes. y:y: :( i:y.y.'A'-:- v.

When you want office fixtures, sta-
tionery, typewriters.' desks, chairs,
filing devices. etc, .see 'Wall. Nich-
ols Co, Ltd, 61 S. Vlng streeL v Mr,
H. D. Owen, - a typewriter . expert, .: is
prepared to do your repair work.

. - ; y,;'-- . .'.

takes two heads .to make a bar-

gain but only one to have an ache
We might also add that it takes but
one " dose (and :"tbat tasteless) . of
"Shac" to drive away, the ache. Mil ,

lions of headaches are cured every
1 ILL : a A i. -- iLtyear Dy inia. jemcay 10 say nuiamg

of neuralgia and other painful affec-
tions. Insist on "Shac" advertise-
ment. ; ;' v ; ' : : ' V ";

1 CORPORATION MEETINGS I

March 24 Kauai Electric Company,
Alexander &, Baldwin offlees," 9 : 30 a.
m. k, v-- c

March 24 Kauai Fruit Y Land Co,
Alexander: "Baldwin offices, a. m.

March 24 Kauai Railway; Company,
Alexander &BaIdwin offices, a. m

--
. March 30-"lcF- ryde Sugar Company,

Alexander & Baldwin offices, a. m,
. April 18 Waiakea Mill 1 Co, Theo.
H. Davies & Co.; 10 ajttrvy

April 18 Hamaltua Mill Co, Theo.
H. Davies & Coa 1:30 p.m. ' :..- --

April 18 Kaiwiki Sugar Co, Theo.
II. Davies & Co, 2:30 p.m. - , : .

AprU 18 Kukaiau PlanUtlon' Co,
Theb H. Davies & Co, 3 p.m.

I Ap ril 1 8 Laupahoehoe Sugar ' Co,
Theo. H. DavieS & Co, 9 a.m. - :?;

April rl City Prult Co,Theo.
H. Davies "& Co,' 1:30 p.m. -

'. ' CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Tonn Ilao
wishes' to express our deep apprecl-ktio- n

to our relatives and also to our
many kind friends .who sent , their
floral 7 tributes' nd .' otiier . offerings
during ' cur regent : bereavement

. . i y

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced young white ; woman de-

sires position as practical nurse or
housekeeper. Address Box 39, Star-Bulleti- n.

' ':

-
5806-6- L

FOR RENT.

One room house with running water
and lavatory, 250 Vineyard Street

'
- 5806-6- t

Three "cool, comfortable rooms . for
rent. Call at 256 King Street

5806-6- t

LOST.

Passbook 12601. Finder return to the
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd. .

5806-3- L
;

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Y. Samamoto, contractor, and builder,
251 River Street near Beretania.
v .' .: . 5806-6- L

-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

S. OZAKA V

Dealers In hardware chinaware
and glassware. King Street near
Fish Market. :J.'y--:- .

AUTOMOBILES. . - , : . $

Call" Stanley Sfrader when you want
a car. Phone 2511, Young Stand.

-
.. 5806-c- t .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, held In Honolulu,
Saturday, March. 14, 1914, the . follow
ing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: W. R. Castle,
D- - l; Withington, F. J. Lowrey, A. N.
Campbell and A. L Castle.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors the following were appointed
offleers' for the ' ensuing year:

W. R. Castle, President;
F. J. Lowrey, Vlce-Proslden- t;

A. N. Campbell, Treasurer;
A. I Castle, .Secretary;

- E. M. Campbell, Auditor.
- - '. - ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Company,

. Limited. - v

'. ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Iransif & '' Land' Company, held, in
Honolulu, Friday,' February 27, 1914,
the following directors" wero' elected
to serve for the ensuing year: ; L. T.
Peck. W, R. Castle, G. P. CasUe, L.
A. Thurston, G. N. Wilcox, R. Ivers.
C H. Atherton,- - C O. Ballentyne and
A. L. Castle.
- At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors the following were appointed
officers'" for the. ensuing year:
r L. T. Peck, President; u J

L. A. Thurston, 1st Vice-Presiden- t;

': G. F. Castle, 2d VioPresident;
C. H. Atherton, Treasurer;
A. L. Castle, Secretary; '

;
: W, M. Graham. Auditor.

'-
- ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company.

5!gEOR6E P. DEfilSON .
REMEMBERED SlY 0.R.&.L

f; FOR 25 YEARSVSERVICE

In recognition of his fifthful serv-
ices for Vears. GeorgeP. Denison,
Superintendent of the Oahu Railway
& Land Company was yesterday made
the recipient of a beautiful watch,
the gift of the company together with
a letter expressing the pleasure of the
management of the company In having
been able to retain him for all these
years. ; - ,V-- .

Mr. Denison came here from Cali
fornia 25 years ago yesterday, and
at once took ; up his work ;with the
railroad company, under the direction
of C H. Kluegei, at that time chief
engineer. The road was at that time
being constructed, and, he rendered
valuable service in the building of the
system. In later years he has had
charge of the operating end. of ; the
railroad, and Is considered one of the
most valuable men in the company's
service.--- " V- - :

"
,

'Ttn1nna1 Tawti T7wAVAlf 1a nl.n.
L;mf to beIn Spaln the latter part of
April. vr..vv '.U r " :

',; Richard Sherrod Is suffering from
erysipelas as a result of being bitten
by his horse in a stable at Swats wood.
N. J.

BY AUTHORITY
v , RESOLUTION NO. 143. w ,;

IN RE GOVERNMENT ROAD PUU- -
LOA RAILWAY STATION TO U.
S. NAVAL RESERVATION.
The petition of more than 20 inhab-

itants of the City and. County, having
been filed on February 19,' 1914, (in
accordance with Act 67, S. L., 1907)
and It appearing by the opinion of the
City , and County Attorney that the
same Is In proper form; ' .

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT ( RE-
SOLVED by the Board of Supervisors
of the City and "County of Honolulu,
Territory of IlawalL that, the hearing
thereof be and the' same is hereby
set for Tuesday, the 21st day of April,
A. D. 1914 at 7:30 o'clock p. m. or as
soon thereafter a's the same may be
heard. , ;

The Clerk Is hereby directed to
give special notice

" by mall to the
owners named in the.petition In addi-
tion to the notice required by the
.Statute. ." .: ,

'
: ?

x : yj; y ,

". .Presented by
y ...... JOHN MARKHAM,

' 'y-- ' : ' 1 Supervisor.
Dated: Honolulu, T. H,.' March 17,

1914.;;,
At a regular meeting of the Board

of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu held on .Tuesday, March
17, 1914, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First .Reading, and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
.Board;'; , ). t,r .

. Ayes: Cox, Hardeety, Markham,
McClellan, Pacheco, Wolter.' Total 6.

Noes:;' None, yr'.yyyy ; CI V- -.

'.Absent and not voting: Petri.
Total 1. .

:y: v D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr, - ;

: : City and County Clerk.
yv.;; . 5806-7--8. . :",;'',--
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PET1-- ,

TION FOR OPENING PUULOA
ROAD IN THE ., DISTRICT- - OF
EWA. CITY AND COUNTY OF HO-
NOLULU, TERRITORY OF HA-'.WAI- T.

r..y;' ;
;.

.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ;
Notice is hereby given that the pe-

tition for the opening' of a new road
between Puuloa Railway Station and
the United . States Naval . Station at
Puuloa will be heard at a regular
meeting of the Board of Supervisors
of the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, at the Assembly
Room of the Mclntyre i Building, on
Tuesday, the 21st day of ;April; A. J.
1914, at the hour, of 7:30 p. fax. or a3
soon thereafter as the same-ma- y ba.
heard. ' .:..

' ' ' '
. .

y--
- D. KALAUOKALANI JR, '

Clerk of the City and County of Ho- -
' nolulu. : ."-;:-

, '
(

5806 Mar. 18, 25. Abr. 1, 8.

LEGAL NOTICE. ;

5

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of HawalL In Pro-
bate: at Chambers. In the Matter of
the Estate of Blanche Martin, deceas-
ed. On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Harry, T-- Mills, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Blanche
Martin, , deceased, wherein petitioner
asks , to be allowed $125 and charged
with $610.50, and asks that the same
be examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein, it Is ordered
that Monday, the 6th day of April, , A.
D. 1914, at 9 o'clock a. ;m.'! before the
judge presiding at chambers . of said
court at his court room In the judi-
ciary building, in Honolulu, county of
Honolulu; be and the same hereby Is
appointed the time and place.for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons interested may ... then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property. By the court : . John
Marcallino, Clerk. Dated the 24th day
of February, 1914. .

Thompson, , Wilder, Watson & Ly-

me r, attorneys for administrator. .

K78S Feb. 25 : Mar. 4. 11. 18.

PROPOSALS will be received 'at the
Bureau of Suppliei and Accounts, Na-
vy. Department Washington,' D. C, un-

til 10 o'clock a. m, April 14, 1914, and
publicly opened1 immediately thereaf-
ter, to furnish at the naval station.
Pearl, Harbor, Hawaii, a quantity ot
t efriserators, door, mats, .window
thades, ranges. Applications for pro4

should refer to Schedule 6470.
Blank proposals will ' be furnished up-
on application ; to the navy pay-office- ,

Honolulu, Hawaii, or to tne Bureau.
T. J. COWIE, Paymaster General, .U.
S. N. .2-3-1- 4 -- '. ,.. .

SSOO-Ma- r. 11-1- 5. r'-- 'l- -

';'.'" : ; ' LImUei ;' ;

C. H. Bellina expects to leave

for San ' Francisco March 31.

Orders taken for IJve ttock of

any kind. Tel. 11 69, or call at
52 Kukui SL 1

JUST RECEIVED A FU LL

LINE OF ' ":

Diiibid end
llonrjltbhg furniture

Coyne Furniture Co,
'V Alexander Young tldg.'

1C5T.U 1C53. ' .,' Bishop SL

EASTER HATS:

Miss Power
" ;. - 'Boston Block

"Flowers whisper what words
Jiever can" send (Flowers
when the message is ipmortant
MRS. E. M. TAYLORr Florist

Hotel St, opp. Ycung Cafe.

this; spring irs--
ADLER-ROC- H ESTER

-
--

5 CLOTHES

IdcdClcthb Co., Ltd.
Pantheon Bldg.- -

. ,- -'

(
Don't Miss This Chance. '

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CD.
' ". IZi ZovSx King Sti

"MONUMENTS
. and all kinds of nartls work
; cleaned and repaired by expert

' workmen at ' reasonable prices.
"Call for Zimmerman at . .

"

J. C. AXT ELL'S" ' ' : Alakea Street

;f vets Fusyisncrca --

, A5D shoes -;;
0 r-- v -

HOTEL corner BETHEL -

- STiLL ' ON AT 1
,

' YEE CHAN & CO.
Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

An Unexcelled Line of

Smoliers' JleqoislteV
' PlTZPATRICK V BROS, LTD.

4 H V ': 926 Fort Street

11 Wood-Workin- g ' Operations.
; . possible with the ; v

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

y- Write to .' :.- - v.
, Honolulu " Iron .Wcrka .Co. '

A M E R I C A N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

. ' Cheapest Prices In --Town.

12 Hotel 3L Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

:f!avai ah' flru Co
- Hotel and Bethel Streets

'
, HIRE'S

" 1 vPINEAPPLE :

DISTILLED WATER
CONSO Ll DATED 80DA WA-WAT-

WORKS CO LTD.
601 Fort Sf ; v Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

..... .. . ...

5 Just Arrived f i

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
CO Ri' FORT AND HOTEL STS.

HARRY LAUDER'S SONGS ON
;. VICTOR R ECO RDS

Bertfstrom Music Co.,
; V-- Ltd. - y

' :

'
FOR BABIES

Is prepared solely by

Honolulu Dairymen's :,

Associniicn :

Phone 1542.

... i

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

GROW TOGETHER. BUY

... .. i 4

.
: 'r

SECTIONAL CABINETS A3
'.v..' :.

" t
-

.

'

YOU NEED THEM.

llavaiian Kevs Co,
" '- 'v- Limited.

. In the Young Building.

1511.

'American Uni-r:!:::- ,

i

ox EXiiiuiTiarf .

I Those Sola Clitrrtsr

INVENTORY SALE
Record-Creakin- g Prices
" at i

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 Kin? St., Near Nuu.inu St.

City Dry Goods Co.
. 1001013 Nuuanu St-.

'vV-'-V- Suicsssort ta'..- -
'

. , SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
V ARRIVED. '

UATTAII15 ,
Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples, --

Rice, ; Coffee, shipped; anywhere.

IIEXBY MAT Si CO LTD
Grocers. Fort Street

'PACIFIC ENGINEERING
- - COMPANY, LTD. .

Consulting Desl?nln; and Coi
stractln Engineers. --

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-Jec- ts.

Phone 1045. ;

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sole
Is Still on at i:2 Hotel Street
- - M. - R. B E N N - i

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the'
F R EN CH LA UNO RY

'"' '

Phone 1491. .

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-TIONER-

PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES. '
YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP

1122 Fort SL y -

r

v
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GRAND IRISH NIGHT REFLECTS

COT TO YOUi

Entertaining Program at Ye
i Liberty by Amateur and
: Professional Talent C";

Ireland bad her Innings la Honolulu
yesterday and last night tad, what-
ever the outcome of the home rule
till, the entertainment furnished at Ye
Uberty theater hy the Young Erin
Society and its host of friends, includ-
ing the member of the Spaulding Jiu-fcic- al

; Comedy Company, was every-
thing that had been promised. It was
billed as a 'Grand Irish Night' It
was! '. .

' ' v ;.i - ;..
, Amateur and - professional talent
vied for thespian honors and amateur
and professional alike received round
upon round of well-merite- d applause.
Irish songs, Irish stories, Irish play-
lets, Irish colors and Irish pictures,
moving and posed, went : to make up
an evening's entertainment that could
not fail to delight the former resi-den- ti

of Old Erin, their children and
grandchildren. In fact, anyone who
lailed to find enjoyment in the Young
Erin Society's thespian bill-of-fa- re

'
would be : hard to please. ; ' - f

Ye Liberty was well filled when the
house was darkened and the first pic-

ture thrown on the screen. : "The
Shausraun," a typical Irish-dram- a of
the days of short breeches and old-lac- e

ruffles, was the opening number
and from then on until the finale Ire-
land came Into her own and her many
loyal sons and daughters breathed the
atmosphere of the ? Little Green Isle"
for several hours. W. H. Hutton en-

tertained with a cumber of humorous
Irish stories, followed by song. - "Dub-
lin Daisies' was the, Initial offering
by Mr. Hutton, who was compelled to
respond to a hearty round of applause,
which he willingly, did, notwithstand-
ing the fact that he was badly handi-
capped with a severe cold. ' '

Miss Kathleen McTighe and Jack D.

of the

of nroposed
; traffic ordinance. It passed r first

entertained Vith an Irish Jig. Jading at a meeting of the beard of

The dance was good and the audience ,af- - ,nIght;4 u ,to- more
would have liked more of It TTbe ian '00 words long, tt has

.er way of preiiaration for more thauEmigrant" by T. P. Sedgwick
months and it fouron speciewas ably rendered. Mr. Sedgwick

spending with a pleasing encore. : An-- , tteetl1 ofe
other run of motion pictures, of Irish - eD held. r This, law, wnen supple-scenes,

preceded the tableau. The ideated by a pecd and registration
Wandering Minstrel," 'Mi38 Crtledge; .entirely the
posing. -- Dear Little Girl" hr Hut- - , vf g regulations. taking

tlie ordtaancea whichton was next number, MloWed by are
r l b repealed. . Having passeda "Four handed-- cr eirht-fcoted-- -l f the trafficIrish JI by the Misv flllan Mc rst reading,

Tighe nd MarVn Kenncir and viIl.be n sed Djeetings of the board on secondMessrs. William Warren ..d OrmSel ;

t"rdt readings. A new section wasCummins. Another mnt;ca : picture
added to the ordnance last' night, oaepreceded a vioiln solo, Souvenir." by ,

Miss Julia Holllnger. accompanied by! throwing the legal presumpUon orin-Mls- s

dri hNellie i Holllncer. v In response, a
to the insistence c! the audience Miss- - wIthi? : hour an accident.
Hollinger responded with a number'; FollowIng ,s the wnmary:.; , , y
of sweet Irish melcHes. ably rende-r- The district" Is bound-

ed on that sweefMt rf all Instruments. ' by Richards street. , waterfront,
Miss Evelyn McCnndless accompanied, r.eretania street,' Nuuanu stream.
the singing numbers, while members Vehicles - must be driven with due
of the Young Erin Scciety assisted Mr., rare for the safety and
Hutton In his rendition of "Dublin of pedestrians.. , - ' ;
Daisies.'

Shortly after 9 o'clock the members
of the Spauldintr company fron the
Bijou commenced to drop into Ye Lib-
erty, to' lend their, aid to the success
of the "Grand Iri3h Night". They did!

The "tango dance" by the members
of the Spaulding chorus was - good.
It was cleverly handled and called
for a repetition. George Chesebro and
Emma Audelle in "Sengs and Non-
sense," also pleased, and showed an
adaptability to vaudeville as well as
musical comedy. George L Spaulding
thowed an intimate acquaintance with
his "Old Friend Casey" in a clever
monologue. Tne DeVon sisters in song
and their famous "limber dance" were
compelled to respond to a number of
encores,' which they did - wlthv right
good will. The program closed -- with
a dramatic sketch. "The Outlaw," by
James Guilfoyle, George L. Spaulding
and Miss Geraldine Wood, In which

3 m::Ji;a:iiiiFERg;

EfflSCCIEfY

u Tlie in Town

. I KkW the average faniilv wiihhi in DO minutes, at "aij

tost of only 5 cents for steel
i i hody. with Wringer, lluns by nieaiis

, of, A Eiertrie ; clothes hy the
t- - cylinder the M)est I

AVe a bnad, ; hind ing guaranty bond agreeing
to it placf, five of without cost to the
any part or parts proving in material or work- -

-

EPITOME NEW TRAFFIC
For the convenience public.

the' Star-Bulleti- n herewith gives a
brief sumary. the - new

Clear)' ;

re-v-a

Mr,
the

has

."congested

convenience
'

Vehicles upon acting other "ve
hicles; shall, turn to the. right, and
rhall,- at all times possible, travel on
the right side of the street " - ,
"When one vehicle ' overtakes . an-

other,: it shall pass to the left of such
vehicie. If necessary, on account of
toad conditions'' the overtaken ve-
hicle shall stcp' to allow r overtaking
vehicle to pass. fn no case shall pass-
ing vehicle pass nearer than two feet

the- - trio "MADE ' GOOD". In caplUl
letters. The sketch was equal to many
of 4 the offerings'- - of mainland Big.
Time," and established the reputation
of the members, of the Spaulding com-
pany as. vaudevillians. Incidentally,
It would be a fine stunt for the Spauld-
ing aggregation ; to vary the musical
comedy program and put over a week
of vaudeville! It would make a big
hit locally. ; i , v.;.:- -

It sure was a "Grand Irish Night."

Bis Seven-Passeng- er Touring Cars --New,' Speeiiy and Comfortable

2137 Best Service

Galvanizr
Equipped

ttiuguousv
Acknowledged

furnish
diarge," purcliaser,'

manship.

r V

nONOLITLU STAR-BULLETI- :rTODSDAT,3rARCn iS;i914.

OF

f"1"!"1
beenjm-Iris- h

nverxim;;...bzx

tooa1

Phono

of one passed, unless the same shall
have " stopped, ;

In passing street car overtaking ve-

hicle shall pass to right .

Slow-movin- g vehicle must keep as
close to enrb as possible. - ; ;

? 'Drivers of notor tTchiclee imust
stop when signal is given by a driver
cf frightened horse. ' The signal must
net "be given" without reasonable

''cause. . ' i-' v.
' Before turning,- - stopping or chang-

ing course, driver must see that there
is sufficient space r for ; movement to
be . made; must give audible or vis-

ible signal of" his- - Intention. :

Corners must be turned as near to
the right as possible. : r "

On turning to left Into another
street driver must drive, to the right
of and beyond the center of street in-

tersection ' before turning. ' .

In crossing from one side of street
to other,' crossing must ; be , made by
turning to the left to the opposite side
of street In congested district such
turn shall be made at street Intersect-
ions;- 'S-7"

are prohibited from stop-
ping upon any street with left side
of vehicle toward or along the. curb.
They cannot stand In ' front of en
trance of public building, on side of
street where, cars stop, within 20 feet
of Intersection, witnln 10 feet of fire
hydrant, or in. front of alley, except
to let passengers en or off.' '

Vehicles are to stop as near curb
as possible. - 'V V

Vehicles are not to be backed up
to curb except when they are .actually--

loading or unloading excessively
heavy freight fcase -- of draft ani-

mal used, the animal shall be turned
at right angles. to such vehicle. . :

-- 'At Intersections, ' vehicles : have
right- - of way over other vehicles ap-

proaching? from the; ijeft, excepi
where police officer Is In charge.- - ;

- Fire department vehicles, when en-gEg- ei

, in- - duty,r ambulances, other ve-

hicles- employed In carrying sick, or
injured to places for relief, vehicles
of police department; shall have right
of ; way.. - When-fir- o and police, partments

respond to an alarm, ma-
chines along way must-com- e to stop
by- - curb. ; These vehicles must be
plainly marked,

, :s i':.
- Vehicles ihall not approach' nearer
than 10 feet 'of. street, car whdeh has
stopped to take on or let off, passen-
gers; and, 'when such " vehicle has
stopped; it shair not , proceed - until
s Iter such car has started. ; This ap-plie- s:

to the district comprised within
the speed limits': The s rules outside
of this district IS that no vehicle shall
approach nearer than ight feet from
the runnnlg board Of street car which
has stopped to let off or take, on pas-
sengers. 4 i' f -

Vehicles; "s'uen aal automobiles, mo-tcfcycle-

bicyefes, etc:, fshall carry
adequate warning ; devices ;: but ' de-

vices which make a distressing sound,
Ruch as sirens, jare prohibited. - : ;

it"

r, I

jr

If have a family. If run a rooming house or hotel.

Ycu need a TTOH ELECTRIC LaiMdry Machine

eleetricitA.

:Mi)tor.
reversing principle,

Beretania Street

you you

vvar. Operates from am eleetiie lamp socket. Machine
comt ready for instant use. VH
chine that;vashes:heavV h
dainty,lingerie without Jv;SS).:'?i'

No. 1. 85 for ordinary homes. No. 2 1-
-2 S1.50 for Hotels, Hospitals, Etc.

defective

injury.

We guarauteir that the ihachine will wash "beau t i fu 1 ly
clean, Avithout iiijuryV clothes' of all kinds, including tlie
fiuest woolen blankets' anil; daintiest lace, ;h
and wrist-band- s of any garment, absolutely without any

11 jury.

: Such vehicles must be provided
v.-it- efficient brakes, and adequate to
Irtnsr the vehicle to a full stop with-
in 20 feet on-- a level macadam road
f rom traveling at a rate of 10 miles
an hour,,:. ';';y;v-;..v-'-"- :

Vehicles shall not be left on grades
(xceedias five .

' per: cent without
brakes set. : AH machines, left stand-ib- s

shall have brakes set. and remain
set-unti- l machine Is started,
j it Is unlawful to propel venicle
over tracks to delay traffic of street
car or railway. ;
; It la unlawful for persons operal-Id- s

vehicle along , stree rtlwa
tracks to claim jright of way over
street cars using track.
" Bicycles and similar vehicles, shall
not be allowed to approach danger-
ously near other moving vehicles.
; Garages with ? opening on street
must have sign In conspicuous letters.
"Garage Exit." lighted in red lights
In darkness.

No automobile shall be driven, on
Tantalus - road : beyond Its Junction
with Punchbowl drive.

It Is unlawful to use partially
"broken animal on streets. .1

It is unlawful to lead animal along
streets behind vehicle with top which
obstructs view, of approaching traffic;
or, to lead one or more, horse-draw- n

vehicles without competent driver of
each vehicle so led. . k

It la unlawful for motors to be al-

lowed to emit undue amount cf steam,
smoke, products of combustion from
wchaust pipes, or other pipes, or racing
engine, etc. , k '

No person riding bicycle shall hang
on street car. . . - . -

A driver may, move another vehicle
which is so placed that he can not
move his vehicle out of Its right of

'

way.' - v ;
.

W-.-

- No vehicle or pedestrian Bhall pass
through a duly authorized procession,
except "at divisions cf con-
sent of police ofSeen 'r H4. -

No vehicle shall travel over curb- -

Ins: 'of ' across any parking. . ' ")
- Loud r and' annoying sounds " from

"mufflers" are prohibited, i ' : ;; : j's-Pro-

30 - minutes after sunset until
30 minutes before sunrise lights shall

or similar vehicles, Must be
ably-.- - bright ' lights, .must reflect on
road, and "no headlight shall be used.

. th e - rays from which are so : powerful

an approaching driver or pedestrian."
This applies to motorcycles also. Ani
mal driven vehicles must display at
least one-rea- r light. ' :. ; :'" ".

' The special congested ; traffic dis
trict; is boundedi.by King and Hotel
street, v River ; and Alakea,' Fort
street,7 from' Queen to Beretania
streets. ;.;.;'' 5l

: -- i. ;. "

" No person can leave a vehicle In
this district unless in control of per-
son; No horse-draw- n vehicle shall re-
main, standing in district more' than
15 minutes, unless animal is harness-
ed to vehicle;

Standing automobiles must have
white light in front, red In back, r

No person under. 17 years of ; age
shall drive motor '.vehicle, unless . ac-
companied by adult person. " ' '

Intoxicated persons shall not drive
vehicles. , -- ,

A driver ;who has: taken ta drink
within one hour of his violation of
this ordinance will be considered pri
ma facie; guilty of intoxication. ?

"Traffic officers have full control in
placing vehicles, and regulating traf-
fic. 'C; v , ::

Clamps, cleats or flangs are prohibit-
ed on heavy, motor vehicles, except In
cases, of traction engines or steam
plows, - where cleats of a uniform
height and width are allowed.

Mctormen must ring bell twice when
wishing to cross Intersection where
traffic officer is In charge. ;

Drivers must Indicate to traffic offi-
cer the direction they wish to ' pro-
ceed. ' ;.; v 'A

.

- No weight In excess ' of eight tons
shall be carried on any axle of any
vehicle. - -- :,

The city and county engineer may
grant permission for heavy . motor
trucks to be used. . , ?

It Is unlawful for vehicles to carry
such a heavy load as to cut the road-
bed. The owners of such heavy ve-
hicles shall be responsible for dam-
age done . " 'rpadbed. - : .'

, The first ' conviction under this or-
dinance Is punishable by a fine of from
?5. to 1100,- - or imprisonment not to
exceed 13 days, or both; and the sec-
ond conviction, If within a year from
the 'first, t.a fine of not less than $30
nor : more than $100, or by Imprison
ment not exceeding 15 days, or both:
snd the third conviction, by a fine of
?100, or by Imprisonment of 60 days,
or both. ; ; : : J

.i .

t
, ,

. The judge of the court having jur-
isdiction. Of any charge brought un-
der this ordinance may, in addition
to the penalty or penalties above set
forth, cancel the certificate of any
chauffeur found guilty under this ordi-
nance. . ..'v.--, y.- y "'.

- The court shall include In such
sentence. If any, an extension of such
prohibition for-- a term not exceeding
12 months for - the first ; sn3pensicn.
and for flagrant cases may Include in"any suspension sentence and judg-
ment of suspension without limit.

--"MARY JANE" PUMPS CAME.

The iadJes who were waiting for
that shipment of "Mary Jane" Pumps
to arrive are advised that the new lot
is here, and that, the Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd., cti Fort street, can
new fill all crc'srs. "Mary Janes' zrz
rot only very stylish but also very
cemfortabf;.-- advertisement.

cz- -

Mm r 7 77

y M If y ( -,

TA Vl v)'
; 11

Rates 15c and up

Open for Business

March 2
Stand Beretania Street near
' Nuuanu Street

Phone3438

Tinnrt Clnrpftlllv "In, the wonderful K C Cook's Eook.Mrs. Jmctisurcjuuy McKenzie Ilill' of Boston Cooki- e- Schoct
' lame, tells every housewife how to become an expert cook how to prepare

such appetizing dishes the family will go simply wild over what you set
before them.- - ,

? The K C Cook's Book is .illustrated in 9 colors, contains 90 tested and
proven recipes that will be successful aery

i titne if the few simple suggestions are followed.
The KC Cook's Book has been prepared .. .

at an expense of 'many thousands of dollars )
and if purchased at a store would easily cost
50 cents, yet we give it absolutely free as we
.: want you to know exactly wnat v. iiajunj

& T 1 . ? - J 1 .'11 An 4n vnn
your own kitchen. need this won.

derful book it is of vital importance
to every housewife. y

V
JAQUK3.V
Mmv PrvV

I f t WiltaUf

ISnd the Cook' &xk
- I

.

Uyyy yyy

How to net tho
CooK's Dooll

Write your name and address
plainly on this coupon. At

. I i f A.

IXame. ,.,,,,,,, r......

lacn tne coiorea ceruncate
packed in 25-ce-nt cans,'

sending botn to us.

.
- V

Addreiw. ..... V. ............. ;

You will be mighty j'lad tou
did. JtQuts Mil,

. Cnicax .

J

7

Jewel Refrigerators
.

Hard-wood-met- al lined,

l ip B O XE S,

.

$7:00, up
'..".. ..- - i n-.f-.-i v :

See these unusual and reasonable
values. - .

Phone 3481

TO "AND F."tCM ALL LINES CF THAVtL

, .... - --...
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The servicesrut beach
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fct. and about the game frontage on
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lepth of about 290 feet . Jt fronts on

a fine, sandy beach, which had
?nuch improved at heavy cost by the
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well and to hold them to what was
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"He had his faults,' but no - one
knew them or regretted them more
than he. To the young chiefs gath- -

jered in their school, he said: 'I wish
;my lot had been like yours T deeply
j regret the foolish manner in which I
'spent the years of my youth. -

"He was, a remarkable man, in the
forefront of remarkable- - changes in

I the life of a whole nation. The mar-
vel is that one short life should com- -

pass such a transformation as likwali
! experienced Vfrom 1813 to 1854, and
that that life should have been a part
cf it ail. -.- : -- ':' :: C, ; .;y:V:y

j. "In no" small degree was this due
fto the pronounced influence of three
noble daughters of Hawaii Keopuo--

lani. Kaahumanu and Kinau. Sturdy
in their loyalty to Christian Ideals,
their counsels were of inestimable
value to Kauikeaouli In giving direc-
tion to his convictions . and in' help- -

, ing to shape his decisions in great
.exigencies.
.Tablet to Perpetuate Memory.
( "This memorial tablet, when finally
erected at his birthplace, Shall speak

) to coming generations as they shall
.read the Inscription. But an even
nobler memorial Is that which Is writ-
ten in the hearts of the Hawaiian peo
ple and of every lover of their race.

"It Is fitting that I should quote in
closing, the words uttered by Kame-
hameha IV In this house of worship
in his address on the occasion o his
taking the oath to maintain the con-
stitution, January 11, 1853:.

"'The age of Kamehameha III was
one of progress and of liberty, of
schools and cf civilization. He gave
us a constitution, and fixed Uws; he
secured the people in .their title to
their lands, and removed the last chain
of oppression. He gave them a voice
in his councils and in the making of
the laws by which they are governed.
He was a great national benefactor,
and has left the .impress of his mild
and amiable disposition on the age
for which he was born.' "

Dance at Moana This Evening.

A dance will be given this evening
at the Moana Hotel to which tourists
as well as local amiy and navy and
fociety folks are cordially incited.
advertisement.

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

the standard remedy
for couK3. hoarse-
ness and throat af-

fections, t Ivlnf much
relief la the diseases
of the lungs, bronchi-
tis and astKma.
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"fhe Man Thati Looks Like T.k"
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Have you seen the Pretty and Clever Dancing Chorus In r Popular

y V ONE SHOW FOR TONIGHT STARTING 7:45.
..'

' - , :. y
. . I

t

- . Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents

Matinee

umbers?

Reserved SO

COUNTRY STORE TONIGHT .

Empire TihleaeII,
The Sanitary Picture in the

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.

P. M.

'. Evening (Two Shows) and P. M.
y v ; .. .

H

! SPECIAL PROGRAM ,FOR TODAY.

Comedy (Vitagraph) Sweet Deception

i- Drama (Selig) ... .T. .......... . . of Silver
1

Drama (Three-Ree-l ClnesV Feature) ..........The Miser's Millions
-

-- Comi n g Thursday, a Western , Film ;

4

"GYPSY- BRAND'

Seats Cents

Only House City.

BUY THE BEST AT
;35c pound

2;15

,6:45 8:30

Seed

a

B U K

ILIMA BRAND" CREAMERY BUTTER Is produced by the
most modern methods and with the createst care to Insure
cleanliness anc; purity. ;l. y

Just Phone 3455

itari

M
the Choicest

CREAMERY TIE

Metropol Meat Market

PLono 2295 Hoaolies
Hustace-Fec- k Covlitd,
ILL S15DS OF EOCK JTD 8A3TD FOB C05CRETI 1T0M.

FIKEWOOD JlSD COAL.
81 QUIIN 8TREET. P. O. BOX lit

$4.Q0 a year v
Bishop Tttj Cj

n
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